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INTRODUCTION 
This game is largely concerned with I-lobbies, and from it a player may discover much of 
their character and a liule of their history. Further information will also be found in the 
pages oflhe Red Book ofWesLmarch, so wonderfully Lranslated and presented by the late 
Professor Tolkien in his works "TI1e Hobbi1" and "TI1e Lord of the Rings". 

For those who have not had Lhe pleasure of discovering the world of liddle EarLh a word 
or two of information regarding hobbits, and the other inhabitants of that place is in 
order. Therefore in these few pages we have set out a few notes providing a shon histor) 
of Middle Eanh, and brief notes on Lhe races and important person:1ge~ 1hat dwell then:: 

In order to make this booklet as easy as po sible it has been divided up into sections 
There is an introduction to Middle Earth, this should provide tho e who have no 
knowledge of !he story of The Lord of Lhe Rings with enough background to play Lhe 
game. A full glossary has also been included, this gives you further background 
informaLion on each of the races, characters and places in Lhe game. TI1c gameplay 
section is divided up into concrols and slfategy. 1l1e former tells you how you actually 
play the game, the laner gives you some hints on the ways in which you may try to win. 
However with a game of this complexity it is impossible to give a single strategy thal will 
work, or indeed 10 say thal any str3legy is doomed to failure. Finally we have included a 
biographyofTolkien and a reading list for those people who want to go on 10 learn more 
about Middle Earth. Separate from the booklet you will find a map, this has the grid 
reference system marked on it. On the back of the map there is a quick reference section, 
giving you the keys for each computer. 



Three Rings for the Elel'en -kings undet· the sky, 
Seve11for /be Dwarf-lords i11 their balls of tone, 

i11efor Mortal Men doomed to die, 
One for tbe Dark l.ord 011 bis dark tbrone 

In t/Je Land of A1ordor wbere /be 'badows lie. 
One Ring to rule tbem all, One Ring/but them., 

One Ring to brign tbe111 all and in the dtU"kness bind tben1 
In /be /a11d of Mort/or wbere tbe Shadows lie. 

Of the Creation of Middle Earth. 
lllcre was Eru Lhc one, and from his lhoughts came the Ainur. The greatest of these were 
named the Valar, who were fifteen; seven lords; Manwe, Imo, AulC, OromC, Mandos, 
L6ricn and Tulkas and seven ladies; Varda, Ya\ranna, Nienna, Este, ViarC, Vina and essa, 
last there was Melkor who was the most powerful of all. To them he revealed a great 
nwsical theme. Together they sang in harmony, and from their music the lands of Middle 
Earth was born. But one of the Ainur, who was known as Mdkor chose to sing a theme of 
his own creation, and so discord was brought to the land. 111ough the other voices tried 
to return the path of Lhe theme to the original intent of Eru, it was impossible, and the 
lands o f Middle Earth forever bore the marks caused by the discord, and ever life was 
marred by the evi l wrought in the beginning. Melkor was banished from the Ainur and 
evermore he was known as Morgoth the Dark Enemy. 

Alongside the Valar there were the Maiar, who were brethren to the Vala.r, though of 
lesser stature, though they were many in number. Some were drawn to the splendour of 
Morgoth and served his purpose, chief among these was Gorthaur the cruel, who is also 
called auron. the Dark Lo rd. 

Of the early history of Middle Earth and the peoples 
who dwell there. 
TI1e history of Middle Earth is long and contains many tales, that the elves tell long into 
the night in song and prose. Here but a few words will have to suffice, for here we are 
concerned with events late in the history of Middle Earth, and the early struggles, though 
fascinating, are of little import save to introduce lhe main themes. 

The first born were the Elves. Tall and fair they are for the light of the stars is mirrored in 
their countenance. Elves are uniquely linked to the lands of Middle Eartl1, their lives are 
long and unless they fall in battle they are immortal, for they suffer no ills save one, a 
sickening of the spirit and loss of desire to Live. Even then they only choose to lay down 
their life for a little while and spend some time in the halls of Mandos, before returning 
once more to the fair lands of Middle Earth. 



·n1eir history is long and full ofincident and its telling must be left for others. Those who 
wish to know more of this ancient race should seek enlightenment in the "Silmarillion" 
where man)' of their tales are set down with an eloquence that I, your humble scribe, 
cannot match. 

Suffice it to say that for all the wisdom that the Elves accumulate over their long lives, 
their pride often causes them 10 act rashly, and in doing so they bring added tragedy onto 
thcm;ch•es. Feanor created the great jewel the Silmarils, and his pride in them brought on 
the Elve~ many of their misfortunes. And Sauron was able to use the pride of the Elven 
~mith~ in their work to trick them into forging the Rings of Power. 

However the Elves are staunch defenders of the lands of Middle Earth, protectors ofits 
greatest beauty, and have stood defiant against the forces of Melkor from the beginning of 
time. Melkor hated them from the first. and from those unfortunate enough to be 
captured hy his servanlS. he created the Ores, a cruel race that is in aU ways a foul 
perversion of the Elves. 

Soon, however, they were joined by the Dwarve~. or Khazad as they called themselves. 
The)' were created by Auli! the al~Lr smith from the very hearts of the mountains. Indeed 
he made them before Eru created the Elves. But when En1 saw that Au IC had created the 
Dwarves out oflove and not malice he added them LO his plan, yet he would not let them 
appear on the Earth before his chosen people the Elves, so he caused them to sleep under 
the mountains until the Elves were established. 

Dwarves were a strong and valiant race, yet as they were created without the aid of Eru 
the)' lack the grace of Elves and Men. they are short and stunted, bu t do not doubt their 
bravery. their craft - for they are the fines t of all miners, masons or stone carvers- nor 
their pride. or skill'' ith arms 

\Vhen Yavanna created the trees and other plants, she also called into being the Ents, who 
were shepherds for the tree:-,. ·n1e e gentle creature~ live their lives at the same pace as 
the tree:i, the) guard, though when they arc roused to anger the)' a.re po\verful opponents 
for they have the stn:ngth 10 hreak stone and metal. The Elves taught them speech. as they 
taught the o ther race;, and Enis delight in language of all forms. 

Mclkor·~ Cll\1' turned to the Ents as well , and he created the Trolls, who were to stone 
what the Ents were to Wood. Yet as with all Melkor·~ creations they were a perversion of 
the original. they are'' it less creatures. who kill for pleasure. 

la!,t of the main race!\ came Man. Man was ever mortal , unlike the Elves. However in 
andcnl time,;;:-, hb ~pan of years was much greater than it is at present. though even then 
mankind'' rut~hortlived compared even to the Dwarves. However what mankind loses in 
lifeo;,pan he more: than makes up in numbers, and it is mankind who is the destiny of 
Middle Earth 

Thus were the races made. trife wa..; e\1er present in the land, as the free people struggled 
against the powers of darkness. Many men fell under the influence of lelkor and fought 
alongside his other spawn against the Dwarves, Elves and Men. 

Eventually Melkor was defeated, though the Valar had to intervene in the cour.e of the 
World lelkor was banished, but Sauron fell at the feet of Man we and pleaded for mercy 
Believing he had repented, the Valar allowed Sauron Lo remain in Middle Earth As 
mankind had suffered terrible losses in the battles against the enemy the Valar created for 
them an island in the ocean, halfway between Middle Eard1 and their nderlying lands. 
This was the land of Numen6rc. Here men prospered, for most had some eMsh blood in 
their ancestry, so the people of N(1men6re lived long and grew powerful. Mighty 
seafarers. their ships carried trade 10 all parts of Middle Earth. 



Of the Rings of Power. 
After Melkor had been cas1 into the void by the Valar. his servan t Sauron LOok on a form 
that was fair of councenance, and called hi;11selfhy the name A11rn11ar1 which means the: 
giver of gifts. ow it was in the rwelve hundredth year after 1he casting of ft.tc lkor to the 
Void, that Sauron appeared to the Elven smiths, and with fair words he persuaded them to 
make various magical rings. Nine teen rings were: made, nine he gave to the Kings of Men . 
seven to the Fathers of the Houses of the Dwarves and three to the Lords of the Elves. He 
then returned to his home in Mordor and went to Mounl Doorn, where the very earth is 
cracked open, and the fires inside: can bc: seen. In 1hc e gre:n fl ames he forged the O ne 
Ring. Into this ring he: put thegreaterpartofhi power, for with it he hoped to control the 
lesser rings and rule all of Middle Earth. 

ow when Sauron placed the one ring on his finger, the Elves at once knew him for who 
he w as. Therefore they hid the three rings from him and raised a great army and made war 
on Sauron. But the forces of evil were large. and Lhe Elve were driven back Yet when it 
seemed that Sauron must be triumphanl the men of Umen6re arrived. and in such force 
that the re was no way an y could stand before them. 
So Sauro n seeing that there was nothing to be gained by force of arms, resorted to 
subcerfuge 1 and surrendered himself to the l1men6reans. Though he was taken back to 
the island in chains, his glib tongue soon loosed his bonds. and he became the King's 
closest advisor. 
His influence corrupted the whole land, temples were built to Morgoth. and evcntuaJJy 
he persuaded the men of Numen6re to sa il against the Undying Lands. 

But the might of the Valar is no t LO be trifled with . TI1ey reshaped the world, withdrawing 
the Undying lands beyond Middle Earth , and tl1ei• covered tJ1e isle of N(1men6re wi th the 
sea. Sauron's body was de u oyed. but as his power was con taint:d in Lhe O ne Ring he was 
able to survive e\ren this loss. 

Of the Lands of the West. 
Few NUmen6reans escaped. but those that did took the name Olmeda in. TI1e Men of the 
West , and founded two great kingdoms the Middle Earth. TI1e e were Gondor in the 
South and Amor in the orth. But some o f the fo llowers ofSauron al o escaped the fa ll , 
they were called the Black Numen6rean , and they founded the pirate ci ty of Um bar. 

No t all men had gone 10 NUmen6r C:. In the west the men of Dunharrow had built fine 
cities. In the eastern lands ofR.hGn and the southern lands ofHHrad. there were m any 
tribes that followed auron, the Balcoths. the \Vain Riders, the Ea."\terling.s. Lhe I lar ;idrim 
and tl1e Southrons. 
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But Sauron was no t defeated, with the power o f the ring he made a new bod y, and led his 
troops from Mordor once again. Gil Galad the elf, with Elendil the Dunedain and his son 
lsildur, led the las t great alliance of the men of the west and the Elves. The men o f 
Dunharrow , though they had pledged ;~legiance, broke their w ord and refused to fight. 
Gil Galad and Elendil fell in battle, yet the day was won. lsildur cut the ring from Sauron's 
finger, though in do ing so he broke his great sword Narkil. O n losing the ring Sauron 
could no longer maintain his body, and he was no more than a shadow. 

Yee all was no t w on, for as lsildur returned from the battle to his home in Arnor, he was 
ambushed by O res and tl1e ring fell into tl1e great river Anduin and was lost. 

OfHobbits. 
Little has been said yet ofHobbits, mainly because they have yet to enter the swry, but 
now lhey make their appearance, and in this finaJ act, they are to take the centre of the 
stage. Hobbitsare a little people, and their ancestry is uncertain, for they do no t figure in 
any of the tales of earlier time. Yee they are known ro be unobtrusive and may well have 
been living their peaceful lives, unnoticed. 

\Vhatever reason is given for their earlier obscurity, it is known fo r certain that shortly 
after the defeat ofSauron the Hobbits had appeared and at least one large group were 
living by the banks of the Anduin. Now one day, shortly after the death of Isildur , two of 
the Hobbits were out fishing on the river, when one no ticed something bright in the 
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river . he dived in and came up" 1lh a ring The other who wa.-, named !:imt:agol s.Lid, " (TiVt 

us th at . DCagol , my love·· \X h} , , Bt.·cm~e it j , m\ h1nhd:.1~ .tnd I wm1L"' ii .. "'<> 1t W<L"' . bur 
DCagol had already gi ' en a pre l.'.nt, .tnd it was morl than he could .tfford. but ~mea~ol 
stran g led him and took th<.: nnR though whene' «r la:\\ .t'\ .L,kc<.1 latcr he alwayc; daiml·d it 
wa...., a pre.,cnt , at least until pr<·,..,l'<I hard f<1r the troth 

\Vh .. n he wore it, he found no -one el"ie could seem him "> ht· ll'arnec.I "'t't rct"i, and u c.:d 
them to create misch1c:f, rill the or her I lohhit"i turned hun out of thetr hole. and he 
wand ered through the land l'inall\ he cnde<.l up'" 111µ 111 the tunnel-, ol thc gohlinsuntkr 
the Mist)' Mountains. eatin~ r.lW fhh caught with 1nv1..,ihlc fingc" \ ntl though he 
w ithered. and grew stretched. the nng kept him ~tll\ c . and to(l!... hold of him. It w:is hi 
p recious. and he ta lked to H. ull h ~ almo"'t forgot hi' 0'""" n~rnH· and wa.., onl) known b" 
the one o;;ound he repc:1ted. a hollc>" "nund. Goll um 

The o ther I lobbiL\ continued thur lflUrncy'i :1cro~~ \f iddle Ear1h , until t.he\ reached chc 
peaceful land of Lhc t;;h ire II ere the' 'Cttled and conunucc.J lO prosper, 11' 1ng. in their 
traditional ho les, wi th the good room' looking out of the hi ll.;;idc, and the store rooms 
deep inside the cool eanh Faune. four mcaJ_, a da~ with 'nacks to fill up the cracks. Or 
enjo)•ing a pint onhrce of ale perhap .• tided h) 'moking .1 pipe full of pipewecd. a habit it 
is said they introduced to" iunl.' .md kings. But aside from thi' one In' ·ntion th ) seem 
co have little to do wi th the nu111 flow of e,-ents, ~et not .t ll 1s as ii 'ecm' 
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Of iza <1nd th e De pite of auron. 
Now the: \ial.1r <.hd not re. t w11l1 tlu: J.111 ol ·umcnorc.: rht:y ' enl ti\e ol the faiartoMiddle 
l·arrh to conrinue th<: fight Jgam!'lt ~.u1ron tht:~c \.\ t..·rt.· thl \"\ ll'Jn.b, .ind they took the form 
of old mt:n _ \\ 1tlt white ht:anh t.:ad1 c1rrying .l 'IJtl 

Sa11ro11 too chd nor r .,, though Ill· had no bo<I) . he t<x>k the form o f a great eye, like that 
ol a cat 1cd and l"Vil lhrough h1' "il"nant~. rhc nine r\o.1zgul , who w ere the ringwraiths 
who onct- had h e-en km~ of mt:n, hl'.' "lprcad his e\ i i throughout the world. In the north, 
tht Wit<h Kingdom of Angm.ir \\ ;u. lounded. ruled by the lord of th e azgul, and its forces 
<.kMroycd the. IJlincdain kingdom ot Arnor . and the ~inWt ot Arnor . the he irs oflsildur, 
were reduced to "andering in the wooc.b In lhe \Outh the kingdom of Gondor was hard 
prc!tsed. :md i~ king was lolled, lea' mg no heir .M> Gondor 1~ now ruled by a steward, 
.tWf.titinp, tht: re turn of its righrful ruler 10 reclaim the throne 

l lard prc-~...ed b) the cnemie!) that ~urround i t, C1<mdur rieatl) fell to the Easterlings and 
thl Balcoth;. only the arrival of the I to"e Lord' frum the north aved lh t: k ingdom. So 
thc.~~t" tla l "O h.1ired warriors, tht• M>n' on~orl ur tht- Rohirr1m were granted the no rchern 
pan uf the k 111gdom '"' lh ·ir ov. n, and the:.c plain' are nov. the land of Rohan 

tsengard, the ·or1Ju:rn fortre~sofc.,ondor. h.tS been g1\ cn 10 the 'X1izard Saruman co ho ld 
again~r the \\-f.tth ofSauron . Tht: 1.1nd,ol ~outh Gum.tor ar<: :1 desert waste, yer though it is 
mu<. h reduct""d Condor 1~ Mill a grea r po\.\ er bastion oftJ1e west against the might o f the 
Red Eye: 
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Of the o ther Wizards, cwo have passed into the East and out of this tale, though one 
cannot say what aid they have given the West through their work, Radagast makes 
especial study of plants, birds and animals, speaking their tongues, the last Gandalf 
Greyhameis of most account in our story. He travels far and is known to many, he aided 
the Dwarven king, ll1orin Oakenshield 10 reclaim his kingdom in the lonely mountain 
from the dragon Smaug, by providing him with a Hobbit burglar. Among their many 
adventures on the way, Bilbo, the Hobbit, found a ring and then met Goll um. After asel of 
riddles, Goll um fai led to guess what the Hobbit had in his pocket , until it w as too late. 
1l1en he discovered that his precious was missing. Somehow Bilbo escaped, and 
eventually brought the ring lO the Shire, but Goll um hates Bagginses for ever. 

Gandalfhas been studying Ring Lore, and eventuall y learned that the ring that Bilbo 
acqui red was the One Ring. Bilbo had left the Shire, 10 go wandering, but Gandalf made 
him leave the Ring behind. II and his hole, Bag End, has passed 10 Frodo, and with it the 
fate of the world. 

~ 

~-- - 11irr14'4'1PM\~~~ 
!fo 4~~ \l/f!il }vl1r r1f vr 

Of Recent Events 
On Gandalfs orders, Frodo has set out from the hire, bearing the IUng. ll1ough he 
intended going alone he has brought along three companions, his servant Sam Gange, and 
his two childhood friends, Merriadoc Brandybuck, more often called Merry, and Peregrin 
Took, Pippin. 

to 

TI1eir JOurney has not been without incident, Gandalf did not arrive to accompany them, 
although he had promised that he wou ld. The Black Riders had fo llowed them from the 
Shire itself, indeed they had called at Bag End just as the Hobbits left. 

'111e quest nearly came to grief before il had begun, when they had had 10 be rescued 
twice by Tom Bombadil. Firstly in the O ld Forest on their first day outside the hire when 
Pippin had been swallowed by Old Man Willow, an evil tree, and then for a second time 
when they were caught by the barrow-wigh ts. However, from the barrow-wights' 
Lreasure Lhey aJI gained ancient swords of Umen6rean manufacture. 

After that U1ey reached Bree safely, where they were joined by Strider, a ranger o flhose 
parts, who revealed himself 10 be Aragorn , son of Arathorn, bearer of the sword that was 
broken. trider's experience saved U1e Hobbits from another attack by the Black Riders, 
whom he identified as the Nazgul. 

From Bree they set out along the Great East, 10 Ri•'endell. Al Weathertop, U1ey saw 
Gandalfs marks showing he had recently been U1ere. The azgul au acked again, and 
Frodo could not resist U1e temptation 10 wear U1e Ring. The azgul attacked and Frodo 
was wounded. Forrunately the ugul were only five in number not nine, for Gandalfhad 
drawn o ffU1e o l11er four, and l11e Hobbit> and Aragorn managed 10 drive U1em off. But l11e 

azgul's knife was left in the w ound, and Frodo was fading fast. 

All speed was needed 10 reach Rivendell , and the Elven Healers. '111e Last Bridge was no t 
held against them. and they did not see the Riders, till the Fords ofBeruthien, just outside 
lli vendell. Here Gandalfmanaged 10 catch the Riders in the river, and with a great spell, 
he caused spiril horses to come forth from a giant wave, and these carried off the Nazgul 1 

drowning their horses and destroying their clothes, leaving them formless, to crawl back 
to Mordor. 

After Frodo was nursed bac~ to health, a great council was held. After all had spoken, il 
was concluded that the only cour~e was to try to desLroy the Ring in the cracks of M ount 
Doom itself, in th~ very heart of M ordor. Thb was fraught with peril , for it meant taking 
the Ring into the vcri heart o fU1e c• ii land. If the Ring should fall to Sauron, he would 
have the po" er 10 take over the world. There was nowhere afe where d1e Ring could be 
hidden, for an) who held it w o uld be tempted 10 use its evil and set themselves up as 
a new Dark Lord, and tJ1ere is nowhere in Middle Earth where Sauron could not reach 
to find the Ring Bui wilh the RingdeMroyed Sauron's power would fa iJ , and peace would 
he restored. 

In llhcndcll U1ere are many great heroe> who could aid l11e quest, Legolas, son of 
Thanduil , the king ofl11e yl van Elves of Mirkwood; Giml i U1e Dwarf, son of Glo ln 
of Erebor l11e companion of Bilbo and ·111orin. Gloin is there also but 100 o ld for active 
adventure; Boramir, son of Denethor the Steward ofGondor and not least of them, 
Ganda lf. 
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LOAD G THEGAME 

AM TRW PC664 or 6128 
From 01., 
lnsen the db<.: into Lhe drive. 
Type ICPM 
Th e gam e will load and run. 
From Tape 
Anl>t rad "64 
Press CNTRL and >mall ENTER. 
Am>trad 6 1 28 
Typ e ITAPE and pre» RETURN. 
Press CN1RL and small ENTER. 

SPECTR M 
Type LOAD " .. and press ENTER. 
+3D1 .: 
Jnscr the d isc into t.he dnve. 
Press ENTER. 
TI1e gtm1e w ill load and run. 

CONTROLS 
'.: ' hen the t itl t:: pic..:ture appt:ar;:-, select control method 
Preo;,, I to use Jo) st ick - this is automatical ly >ekcted if no button i> pressed. 

2 ro use the cursor keys co move with SPACE co fire. 
3 to u~e the cursor key~ to move with COPY to firt: 
4 10 use the user defined keys initially >et to Q , A, 0 , P and SPACE. 
5 LO redefine the user keys - displayed in the bottom window . 
0 ro start play 

Select ed control method is indicated on the bo ttom line of the rop window . 
When defining your own keys you may choose any keys excepr R and ESC which are 
reserved for the fo llowing functions. 
R t.<n tc rs th e Ring Menu 
ES pauses game 

You -..v iii also be asked if you have a green screen orfull colour monitor. This selects the 
colours oflhe cursor 10 improve visibili ty. Selecting the wrong option will not affect the 
compucer but may mean thac the cursor i5 d ifficult to see on the Battle Screen. 
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PLAYING THE GAME 
You mu t take the deci>ions th at w ill lead to the Ring "lfely reaching Mount Doom. 
Besides controlling Lhe Ring bearer and hb par ty, you must command the armies o f the 
west, and use them 10 keep th e forces of ~lordor from the Ring. 

To contro l everything, from the overal l disposition of th e troop 10 the actions of 
indi viduals in a battJe, three levels are u~cd ·n1e"'e are the M idd le Earth fap. the 
Campaign Map. and 1he Uattle creen. 

The first few t imes that you pl ay the game. you ma) we ll not be able to see how ind i\' iduaJ 
decisions affect the overall outcome o f the game I low cvcr as you become familiar with 
the game, you will l\ee h ow pan erns d<. .. velop. 

Middle Earth Map. 
ll1is displays the who le of Middle Earth on 1he . creen. Along the left hand side of the 
screen there is a list o f commands. There are Fil e, Memo and T ime. In the middle of the 
map Lhere is a gauntleted hand. This is the cu rsor . to select any action simply position the 
finger over the desired point , using the j oy~ tick or keys Friendly units are displayed on 
the map as dots. 

File 
Allow s you to save and load gam es to disc o r tape. posi t ion the cursor over the command 
and press fire, this opens the fil e menu and causes a lis1 o f comma.nds to appear on screen. 
Select the option you want using up and do\\ n contro ls and press fire to .;;elect. 

Recurn takes you back 10 Lhe Middle Earth M:tp 
Load Game replaces current game with the pre' iously 5aved game. 
Save Gam e saves current posi t ion onto a disk. 
Basic abandons game and returns you to BAS IC menu 

Memo 
Gives you further informat ion on the s tate of the game. po5ition the cursor O\'er the 
command and press fi re An)' m essages w ill scroll acro"s the screen, pres fire to top. 

Time 
Sets L11 e game in mo tion. Campaign time is hown on the i;:.cro ll underneath the command. 
Once time is started , aU fr iendly uni ts '\V il.I start to fo llow their orders. Sauron's unit will 
also start 10 move. EvcntuaUy ther w ill come in to conllic t Time will stop and Middle 
Earth Map w ill be replaced hy Lhe Campaign .\lap ll1e localion o f the battle is shown bya 
crossed pairof s\vords. fhisgivesyou a chance to examine the forces at your disposal and 
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lhose you will be fighling, when you are read)' press fire and you w ill go into lhe bat lie 
screen. 
If you wanl to stop time after you have sta.ncd it , move LhecurM>r backomo the map and 
press fire. 1l1is will take you co Liu: campaign map. 

You command all lhe free peoples, most of the unilS have orders that they will follow, 
however, these wil l not take long 10 carry out. ·m e !Ung and the o ther characters wi ll srny 
in Rivendell umil you order them to movt:. However as soon as time i~ Marted the evil 
forces will st :1rt their actions under computer contro l. So before you start time running 
look at you r forces and give them thei r orders. To do 1his you must use the Campaign 
Map. 

CAMPAIGN MAP 
To examine any area of Middle Earth in more detail juM position the finger over the area 
you want and press fire. This takes you to t.he Campaign Map. This is lhe same map but on 
an expanded scale, allowing more features to be shown. This map gives you much more 
detail o flhe geography. showing hills, moumains, passes, rivers, roads, woods and towns. 
Friendly units are displayed on the map as shields. A unil can be a single character, such as 
Frodo. Aragorn or Gandalf. o r it may be a body of troops. Each shield represents all lhe 
units o n a single point, this is called a stack. 

To examine a unit position the cursor over the shield and pre..,s firl' . A window will appear 
in the centre of the screen giving you the details of the first unit in the stack. If you want to 
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see who else is there, you need to pre~~ fire again, and move the joystick up or down to 
d isplay e;tch occupant in turn . It i ~ advisable to check each location to make sure you 
know exactly w ho is where. 

For each unit you are to ld , 
Tille Either their name, or a description, e.g. a company of002 men. 
\Vho is in command"Man in comm;md" etc. means no commander set. 
Destination Where th ey are going. 
Energy 111is is used up walking and by being hit in combat. 

Determination 
Sleadfaslness 
Virtue 
Bravery 
Slrengt.h 
Allegiance 

TI1e higher lht: betler. 
How long they will keep going. 
How fast their energy is used up. 
How long lhey can hold lhe ring. 
1l1c braver you are the more often you will hit in combat. 
How much damage you do to an opponent when you hit. 
Fellowship, the good guys; Mordor, Sauron's troops or Onhanc, 
Saruman's. 

In order to give a unit an order, press fire twice while their deta.ils are displayed on 
screen. This causes another window to open, giving you a choice of four options. Select 
the desired choice and press fire. 

l{eturn do not give a new order. 
Set to Destination go to ~1 specific destination, you :tre offered a second menu giving 

you the d 1oice of applying the order to the individual unit 
( individual ) or all the units in the stack (everyone). 

et to Jo in orders unit LO join another unit 's company. 
Set l O Follow orders unil to follow another. 

When any of the Sel lo orders is selecl ed, the cursor will change to a flashing Mallese 
Cross. Posi tion this to the desired place and fire. 

Obviously a destinalion can be any point on lhe map simply position lhe c ross and press 
fire, when Campaign Time issrnn ed the unit will mO\'C to that point. It will not move in a 
straight line, instead it will take the best route. taking the terrain into account. 111erefore 
it will detour around mountains. and if there is a road it will take that. 

Each unit will move at its own speed, they will no t wait for slower units in the ~tack , until 
they reach their destination. 

A unit may only jo in or foUow ano ther unit. Position the cursor over a shield and press 
fire, the cursor will s10p fl ashing, and you can run through the occupants till the desired 
unit is displayed. Press fire again, and you have completed the order. \Vhen campaign 
t ime starts, the first unit w ill fo llow/join the second. 
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The Ring 
The character carrying the IUng, al the start of the game this is Frodo, is indica1ed on the 
details by having a Ring after theirname. If you wani 10 give the Ring to an) one else pre; 
R while their details arc displayed, a lis1 of all the heroes in the game appears, )"OU can 
select any of these to give the Ring to. but they must be in the same stack as the current 
Ring Bearer. 

COMBAT 
\Vhen a combat occurs, Campaign lime:: is stopped, and lhe screen displa''' the campflign 
map with a pair of crossed swords al the sigh1 of the battle. Push the jO) 'lick up to \'icw 
your forces, left or right to \'iew those of the enemy 

\'Vhen you are ready to i,tan 1 he baule, press fire to move ro Lhe Baule Screen ~n1e cursor 
is replaced with the selection cursor Every person, or even Hobbit , Dwarf, Elf and Ore 
involved in battle has their own figure on the screen, though of cour,!,e as the "icreen only 
shows part of the battle, they may well be out of view. Your force are immobile 
until attacked or ordered. If the)' are attacked the)' will respond, however they will no1 
initiate combat. 

Your forces will star1 t11e baule massed on the left oft11c creen. those oft11e enemv on the 
righl. In the centre of t11e screen t11e forces will mix. The ba1tle screen docs not . how 
1crrain fca1ures, except for the occasional clump of grass, but t11ese are purely decora th e 
However, terrain does affect coml at, if you are fighting from a fuvourable posiuon. such 
as within a fort such as Helm\ Deep, ) our troops gel a bonus on l·heir energy. llli" mean' 
that they need 10 be hit more o ften before they are killed. Unfortuna1dy if you :Iliac~ 
a fortress such as Morrannon o r Doi Gunder the Ores wilJ gain the ad\•:rnta~e from 
the defences. 

There are two methods of con tro lling your forces. you can give order~ or d1n:ctl) control 
a character. On the battle screen mo\:ement and control is aJong the diagon..tb 

p p and Right 
Left p and Left 
Down Down and Left 
Right Down and Right 

To order a character , position the cursor over him and press fire. To indic,1re that )'Ou are 
over a character the square will change colour. At the bouom of Lhe screen. the mc~agc 
"Select an Enemy for me 10 anack"" will appear. If the selected character is a tually an 
enemy the message "Nol allied 10 the Fellowship" will appear, if you are nol correctly 
over a figure the message will read "There is nobod)' here" , in either ca'iie yo u need to 
seJect another d1aractcr. 
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Om .. c.· you ha'<: corrt.cll) ~elec ted a haracter, poMt1011 the cu rsor over an enemy and 
pre;:..,'°J Ore g.un" hen) ou are O\ er a figure it will change l.Olour lfyou correc1ly select an 
<.:nc:m the n1e.,..,.1gt:, "!\cw tJe una t1on~elected" will appear lfyou selectoneofyourown 
foru.· ... rill" mc:.,~.1ge "You <.:annol au ack a friend" "\\ Ill appear. if t.he cursor is not centred 
o\ er anyone th t.: me~!)age '"n1ere's nobody here" will appear 111 either case )' OU need to 
. eleu a new opponc.:nt If you correctly select an oppunt;nt. your character will move to 
him and JI t.1t.k. 

To t.Onlrol .1 d1JrJL'tt!r directly, plaLe the cur or over him amJ press fire n.vice. TI1e cursor 
'111 lh.rngc to tl1c conLrol ur o r He will now move under the control oft.he jorstickor 

tl1e "-e' :t A., "'.>Un a.:i he en <.:o unter~ an enemy he will M.trl to fight and the battle cursor will 
rLJPP ar 

To get out ot .my sequ~nce o f controls press the pau:te "-.ey. 

By orclc.:nng ' our force~ to attack effi iently you can influem.:e the outcome of the bartle. 
You\: 111 h.tn:.· todt~cover the best rnctics to 111111imah~e your losses in these encounters if 
you .ire going 10 he ..,ucce~~rut. 

·n1c h.1t1 lc " 111 conunuc umil all t11e forces on one side aic dead. At the end of the battle 
rullov. the on~ ·reen in~tructions, and you wiU return to the Campaign Map. The cursor 
\\ 111 be tl .1~hing at the point where the banle took plaLe anll can give your unics new 
or<J r~ 

>\v iding Combat 
rhe Ring Bearer has thcop1ton of wearing the Ring. If you do nm want 1ofight t11em press 
R I le will then put on the IUng and disappear. TI1is enables him to sneak away from t11e 
b.1t1le and he wiU appear on t11e nex1 square of the Ca1npaign Map. He may do this at any 
11me e'en ifhc is figh1ing an enemy. 

Of cour~c \""\caring the Ring is not without its di advantage3 firstly it greatly increases the 
effeu of 1hc Ring, your virtue will decrease at a much grca1er rate than if you were just 
tarrying the Ring. Secondly alt110ugh the Ring make> you invisible 10 normal creatures, 
'udl .t> Ore;, ii makes you highly visible to azgul , if Lherc are any on the Bartle Field they 
viii> le< I' t11e Ring Bearer as their 1arget, ignoring everyone else on t11c field ofbartle. 

H W TO SUCCEED IN YOUR QUE T 
l11e obje ·1 ol the game is to get the Ring from Rivendcll Lo the Cracks of Doom in 
Oro<lruin v1thoul leu1ng the forces of evil caprure iron the way.1l1is may well seem easy, 
but a~ )'OU '' 111 soon find out, tha1 is, in fact, extreme!) difficult. 

Although your first few moves may not seem to be crucial, as Sauron's forces are not 
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immediately on top oflhe Ring Bearer's party, you must remember that this is only a 
temporary respite. Tiie time was bought for you by Gandalf, when he destroyed lhe 
Riders' horses in the ford. You must use lhis to the best advantage if you are going to 
succeed in your quest. As you get closer to Mordor there will be many more Ores 
to evade. 

In some ways lhe strategy oflhe game has certain similarities to that of American Football. 
You have lo ts of units in play, but the only one that matters is the one carrying the Ring. 
·nie others are used to clear a path for the Ring bearer, by destroying the enemies' forces. 

However most of your forces are not in position at the start of the game. TI1e Elves are in 
Lorien, the Dwarves in tlu: Iron Hills and the Lonely Mountain in the North East and in the 
Evendim hill in the North West. Tiie men of Gondor and Rohan are dispersed 
throughout their lands, and the Rangers are in Bree. You want to give all your units 
orders1 so that you get enough troops into the field to face the huge armies ofSaruman 
and Sauron. 

\Vhen considering how best to deploy your armies, remember that terrain has a major 
effect on the outcome of the battles. It is a good idea to marshal your forces in your own 
fortresses and let the Ores come to you. Tiien you will have the adv;mtage offighling from 
behind the fortress walls, even if these are not sho\vn on the battle screen they are in the 
battle logic. 

You may well want to gather the Rohirrim at Helm's Deep and the Gondorian's at Minas 
Tirith, until the forces from funhcr north arrive. 

As ead1 unit moves at its own pace, determined by how steadfast, determined and 
energetic it is, you wiJI find that if you order a stack to move it will pread out. As theOrcs 
move in larger units thaln the forces of the \Vest, this can mean that your forces face 
fighting many batles where they are outnumbered. However, if you order them to move 
in short hops they will spread out and then come back together as they arrive. 

When you get into a battle make sure that you use your forces to their best advantage. All 
your men, Dwarves, Elves or Hobbits should be involved in the fighting. You will suffer 
less losess if you can attack each Ore with more than one man, so if you have a numerical 
advantage make it counc , keep an eye on all the batcle, as soon as one man is free give him 
another target to fight. 

If the Ring Bearer is involved, you do need to keep him safe. If your forct:s are destroyed 
you will lose the game. 

Keep an eye on the Ring Bearer. Remember that lhe Ring has a corrupting influence. It 
may help if it is carried occasionally by other members of the party. However, Hobbits do 
seem to be unnanaraJl y resistant to its powers, whereas men are easily corruptible. 
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You may need to wear the Ring to avoid combat. This is a risky move, it is always better to 
sneak through wilhout using it, as this will alert lhe forces of evil to your presence, and 
will erode your virtue at an extreme rate. It is therefore only to be used in cases 
o f emergency. 

It is possible to win the game using lhe basic tactics followed in the book. However, it is 
not possible to follow the story fully, as for one lhing the Ents cannot be roused, therefore 
you cannot rely on using them to attack and destroy Orthanc. However, the Rohirrim are 
strong and will hold the forces of lhe White Hand for a long time, particularly iflhey are 
fighting from behind the defences of the Homburg. Tiie men ofGondor will hold Minas 
Tirith for many turns against the might of Sauron 's Ores and azgul. Then wilh luck you 
may weU be able to slip through. However, it is not certain. 

You may well want to try other options, if you bring the forces of Dain and Brand down 
from the North, you may well be able to amass a large enough army to force your way 
through the gates of Mordor. 

You may well want to see how far you can get by simply ordering the Frodo to travel 
directly to Mordor, while ignoring the armies totally, relying solely on his ability to slip 
through the Ore armies. Although this is a high risk strategy, it may weU work. 

The quest will take a long time. Over lhe course oflhe game you will need to make several 
decisions. Do not let the timt: run on too far. You need to keep on updating the orders co 
your units, so that they make lhe best moves. Keep checking all the unit's orders. 
Hopefully you will then suceed in your task. 

Remember the words of Robert the Bruce "lfat first you do not succeed, try, try again'" 
111ere are an infinite number of options that you can take throughout the game. No two 
ganies will follow exactly the same pattern. 
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GAZETTER 

A 
Ages 
Time in f\t iddle Ean h is counted with respect ro Ages. thcsre are long periods of time 
bounded by great evenlS. The First Age of the Sun began wiLh Lhe creation ofLhe Sun and 
the coming o f men. and l:1sted till the expulsion of l\lelkor. TI1e econd Age W•L'i the time 
of Umen6rC. TI1e ·n1ird Age is the Age of IUngs, and will last until Sauron is defeated and 
the King returns. 

Angmar 94N 58E 
TI1e o ld Witch-Kingdom, founded by Sauron and ruled by the Witch King, Lord ofLhe 
Nazgul, the men of Angmar, eventually crushed the kingdom of Arnor. Its purpose served, 
Sauron called the Witch King back tO ·lordor, and Angmar passed, but it is sti ll a blighted 
land. TI1e influence o f its evil is found even up to the borders of the Shire. 

Aragorn 
TI1e heir oflsildur. he is Lhe righLful king ofGondor and Amor. A brave fighter. he carries 
Narkil. lsi ldur·s sword 1hat was broken cuuing the one Ring from Sauron 's finger. 
A powerful figure. he is a le:tder of men and 'vhen he claims his inheritance his presence 
is enough lO cause oLhers lo follow. especially those who owe his favours to his 
fore.fathers. He is one of the few men of the west that Sauron fears. Until then he travels 
Middle Earth under ~1 v;iriety of names, ""orking to overthrow Sauron. 

Arnor 86-96N 50...QOE 
The lost nonhern kingdom ofLhe Dunedain , defeated by the Witch King of Angmar at Lhe 
batLle of Fornost a thousand years before tl1e curren t events. 

B 
Balrog 
TI1ese servants of i\telkor were some of the most fearsome monsters ever seen in his 
armies. only the Dragons were more powerful , and the last dragon Smaug the Magniftcenl 
was killed by Brand of Dale. Balrogs were Maiar who had followed the evi l palh, and been 
transformed into Demons Surrounded by sheets of flame and wings of shadow, their 
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chief weapon was ;1 m:my thonged whip of fire , though ther aJ...u \vidded !)word!), axes 
and mace!). 1\loM Bal rug!) were: destroyed many age~ ago when tht" \Var or \X'ra th 
destroyed Mdkor. but !'!OllH:: hid undt"r the root!) of Mou111ain~ It wa!'I a Balrog. diMurhetl 
by the deep mining. that de!)tfO)Cd f\loria and Killed Durin. it b::-,aid that he ~lct"p'.'I sti ll in 
tht: deeps of Lha1 lond ) place. 

Barad-Our .~6N 11 I E 
·n1e dark tower, Sa uron ·~ great fort re:,!) in f\lorclor Barad-DUr '\l:mcl!) on :1 'pur of the Ered 
Litu i or Ash ~lountain~ that form the Northern hound:1ry of ~l ordor 

Bilbo Baggins 
Elf friend and so1ne-lime burglar . or treasure seeker if you prefer to read 1he rune poli tely. 
Bilbo was chosen by G:rndalfLo be 1hc founcemh member ofTI1orin Oakenshidd's parry 
to reclaim the Kingdom under the Mou main. Along the way he had many ad,·cmures. nOI 
le:1st of which was getting lost in the gobl in tunnels, finding the !Ung and ridd ling wi th 
Goll um. He returned to the Shire a r ich man, but left taking only a few essemial items to 
wander again - leaving Bag End and the Ring lo Frodu. finally enc.ling up li ving wit h 
Elrond and the Elves al Ri vendell. 

Boramir 
Boramir i:, the son ofOenet.ho r , tJu: Mcward ofGondor, he wa.-,sent north Lo the I lou-,e of 
Elrond in sea rch of aid fo r Gondor as they face the threat of renewed attack by Sauron. 
Ho,vever the aid that he seeks is no t in t.he fo rm of men, rather he is looking for 1hc 
solu tion to a riddle. I le is proud, brave and strong. I le is a fine warrio r. 

Brand Ill 
Slayer ofSmaug the Dragon. Brand wa!-i honoured by the reoplc of Da le :111d bcc1mc their 
ru ler. 

Bree -5N 53E 
Standing on the great east road that runs from the Shire to IUvenclc ll , the small to,vn of 
Bree. with itS associated villages ofClu.·[wood, Stadd le, Combe and Archwood. formed a 
small pocket of habitation , in the midd le of the w ilderness. 'n1cy were unusual in that 
Men and Hobbits li ved side b)' side, though most of the Hobhi ts lived in Bree and Staddl e. 
Regarded as sl ighll y odd by lhe I lobbilS of the Shire, nevcnhcles' Lhe arrangement 
seemed 10 please all. As it stands on a road , Bree boasted a fine inn, ''TI1c Prancing Pony'', 
though in these lime!-1 traffic along the road is not what it u'ied ro he, the inn is .;; till 
well kepl. 

Buck.land -:1, ~BE 
On the east bank of the Brandywine: River, between the ri ver and the..· hedge that keeps the 
O ld Foresl back. Buckland is outside ihc Shire proper. Founded I" Lhe Oldbuck family, 
w ho had built Bandy Hall and changed their name to 13rand)'huck. it wa.-, a.Jmo5t their 
private domain. Bucklanders are regarded"-' <liglHly queer by the inhabilanls of Lhe Shire 
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proper, Lhough no t so much so as Lhe I lobbiLS ofBree. Bucklanders are more likely to be 
invo lved with bauls and other innovations. Both Frodo and Merry are Duck.Janders. 

Bywater -s 40E 
A vi llage in the Shire, home of the famou!l- Green Dragon public hou~c. 

c 
Celeborn 
Husband ofGaladriel. Celcborn is lhe King ofLhe Elves in Lo rien. he is one ofLhe grea1 Elf 
Lords. and his deeds form much of Elven history as il is to ld in Lhe Si lmaril lion. 

Ciritl1 Ungol 35 99E 
·n1e palh oflhe ·pidcr, a route Lhrough Lhe Ephcl Ouath- Lhe Moumains of Shadow- imo 
Mordor. TI1is is the route Goll um took ou t of Mordor, and it is not well guarded by Sau ron. 

Corsai..res 
These pirates, w ho sa iled o u1 of the havens o f Umbar in the far south in their black sa iled 
ships aided by thepower ofmanyslaves pulling on oars, fi lled all who saw lhem wilh fear. 
ll1ey traced their o rigins to a mixture o f Black l1men6reans, Marad r im and to rebels 
from Gonclor. 

D 
Dain 
King of the D\V:trve:n Kingdom in the Lonely 1\l ounta in, established by Thorin 
Oakenshield and his party of twelve Dwarves and one Hobbi t. D3in was li ke Thorin a 
grandson of03in I, and arrived at the Lonely Mountain with his followers in time to fight 
in the battle o f the five armies, where TI1orin fell. TI1us rulership of the newly reclaimed 
Kingdom passed to D<lin . \V ith his five hundred warriors, and the other Dwarves w ho 
cotme to the Lonely Mountain from their wandering life after the battle of the Kingdom 
blossomed, and D3in can bring a large fo rce o f Dwarven \Varrio rs to the aid of the free 
peopl es in Lhe free peoples in the fonhcoming war. 

Dale 85N IOOE 
l11e Kingdom of Men, based round Esgaroth tJ1e Jake to,vn below the Lonely M ountain , 
ruled over by King Brand, lhe layer ofSmaug. Wilh maug dead Dale flourished once 
more. 

Denethor 
l11e Ste,vard of Gondor. which is to say. he rules the southern kingdom of the Dl1neda in 
until the return of the King. TI1ough there have bc:en stewards in Gondor for nearly a 
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thousand )'Car~ . none would yet dare to declare themsd\'eS King.. Dencthor rcal1"ics that 
he does not have the force' to fight the armies of the East, and see> little hope of help 
coming from Lhe other land Therefore he has Lakcn Lo trying LO use sorct"ruu ... means to 

defeat Sauron. 

Doi Amroth 2·• -oF 
O ne of the five cities of Condor, Doi Amroth is a great port. it "tand"' on the coa...,1 of the 
Bay of Belfalas. 

DolGundur 6 1 81E 
The hill of Sorcery , Doi Gundur IS the fortre sin southern Mirkwood. that ~auron necl to 
after being first driven outof1\l ordor TI1ough he has now returned tOM1rn1s Morgul. Doi 
Gundu r still remains a pl:1l'.t' of l'\'il. inhabited by Ores and o ther foul beasts 

Dwarf 
At the beginning oflime the Valar smith Au IC fashioned the seven fa t hero; of the Dwarvc.., 
At that t ime the power of \'tell.;or wao; 'lrong in \1iddlc Ear1J1, "0 the Ow.mes were 
fashioned as a sturdy race. una.ffec1ed by cold or heat. TI1e) are short and stocl...-\ 
indomitable, persistent in any endeavour , if sometimes to the po ini where their 
stubborncss is a disadvantage The Dwarves live deep in the mouncain. mining for 
precio us metals. Indeed, the short. long bearded. Dwarves for all the ir lack of grace. had a 
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\lro11g '\t.:11.,t· ol ht..t lll ) , and were m;.t.,lcr craft~mcn , bolh w ith stone and metal. The 
Dw.1ne.., \'\l.'ll.' ')t.1u1Kh allu.;~ ofl11e Eln~~. and in Lhc earl) war~ many were slain in battles 
.1g,111l"ll l\lc·l"-or indeed the) were 1hco11l) pc:ople 1 0 \\1Lh~tand the dragons for they were 
.,1111th~ tJ"led to the hcat. Uut tht::) dc.:::"tireJ the Silma.nb ufh.~aonor and their att empt to 
~teJI th 1.., kc.J to enm11"' ben., een the nice::, of Dwarf and Elf The greatest of the Dwa.rven 
"-1ngdom'" ·"" thJt ol \Iona, or KhJzad·d l1m, of whtCh more,.., .ud ebewhere. By the time 
ot tht \\ Jr 11 f th t.: l{1ng .111 tht.: great Dwan en kingdom.., h.td fallen , and the Dwarve~ had 
bc'--omc .1 ;,.an1.knng people, with a fe" :,mall ~cattered "-ingdom~. like the Kingdom 
untlcr tht' \1 ount.1111 rdound~d b} ·n1onn Oaken~hidtl Jill! DJin lronfoo t. 

E 
Edoras 44 69E 
Thero} .11 horn court:-, of the Rohirrim II ere was MedLb Id the feas1 hall of the Kings, 
\ 1th 1b 1uot ul go ld I fence the King of Rohan \'\a~ al:-to knO'i\ n a~ the Lord of the Golden 
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Elf 
nit. hr"I born Lht' 1mmortal Elve~ . wen: the cho~en people o l Eru TI1e Elves were tall and 
\\ illo'\ y fan of face, they had the radiance of the s tar~ 111 Lhe1r eyes. TI1eir sight is as keen 
it.'11ha1 of J.n eagle ~111ey were free from pestilence, but Lhc)' could be slain in batlle, or 
pcmh 111 flame' TI1ei called them,etve> the Q unedi, the speakers, and they de lighted in 
fine >peech and fair ong. Lover; of bcaury, the Elve, were ki lled in craft of all forms, 
t~ ..,pct iall} 111 tho .. e art:, tlldt a.re caJled magic by men. It w~ thei r craft and their pride that 
hrought m:tn\ ot Lht:tr trouble~. Feanor created the ::,ilmanb great jewels with the light of 
the tree~ m 1Jtem . • md it was his refusaJ to give these up when the trees were destroyed 
that led to m.m~ of the war"\ between Elves, recounted in LheStlmarillion. lt was the Elves 
that fa:, h1oned the ring:-, of power, having been tricked b) Sauron. 

Elrond 
TI1e half l:hcn keeper of the las t homely ho use east of the sea. Elrond was o ne of the 
greatest of the tlf Lords. 

Earner 
n ofEomuml and third lord of the Riddermark, Eomer i one of the Lords ofRohan. He 

1!'1 the beer 'Oil of llleoden, that i to !'i3)' he is Theodcn n ~phew. 

Eowyn 
~1Mer 01 tomer, Eowyn is a ~hield maiden, that is to S::t) a female warr ior . Theoden 
hO\\C\er doc:-, nol apprO\'e of her venturing onto the fiehJ ofbaule, and wanes her to 
remam 111 Edor.l~ and rule in his stead. 
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Erebor 87 98E 
ll1e londy mountain, now home of the Dwarvcn Kingdom ruled by 03.in, this had been 
for a long time the home ofSmaug the Magnificent, the last surviving dragon, the story of 
how Thorin Oakenshield refounckd the kingdom is told in "The I lobbi t ". 

F 
Faramir 
111e second son ofDencthor. he was in charge of the Ranger5 of lthilien , a special hand of 
Knights ofGondor. who dressed in Forester's Green. charged with the defence of 
Gondor's borders against the forces of Mordor. Faramir was brother to Boromir. and 
though he had his brOlher's abiliry in b:mle. he lacked some ofBoromi r's pride. 

Far Downs 77M 31 E 
The land immediately to the We;t of the Shire. settled by Hobbits. 

Fornost 84N 5 1 E 
111e ancient capital of Arnor, now a ruin. Called Norbury by the Hobbits. 

Forodwaith I 00 and further North 
TI1e northern wastes. the uninhabi ted land; to the north of Middle Earth. 

Frodo Haggins 
An exceptional Hobbit, he wa:. the heir ofll ilbo the hero of"The Hobbit". When Bi lbo left 
the Shire to live wi tJ1 the Elves, Frodo inherited hi> House and the Ring. Many 1-lobbits 
would ~ay that his being half Brandybuck and having Bilbo·~ fricndline:,s to\·van.ls Elves 
and Dwarve5 made him unusual. but non· l lobbi t:, would see the comfort· loving, 
food- loving, complacency of other 1 lobhit!'>. , ""' .. 

·" 
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G 
Gandalf 
Onf: of the Council ofFi\e \'fiz;,.trd5 , Gandalfthe Grey. as he was known by men, made 
especial study of the lore of rang.' and ofl lohbit~. I le was involved in arranging for Bi lbo to 

join Thorin Oakenshield\ expedition to the Lonely tounuLin, discovered the true nature 
ufthe lling, and arranged fur Bi lbo to pa~s it on to Frudu. He is friend of eagle:,, known to 
the Ents. he ha,:, the ear of the Lord of the ~ 1 ark, and of the Steward in Condor. 111e Elve!) 
havt:: tru:, tcd him \Vith one ofthdr thrce great rings, the Ring of Fin:. 

Gimli 
Son ofG loin, Gimli ha~ accompJnied hi~ fathcr from Erebor to Rivcndell , with the new~ 
that Sauron i!!l looking for 1he I l ohbit llaggins, once known to the Dwarves, seeking a ~mal l 

ring thar ha~ heen stolen. A ~rnunch fighrer, Gimli 's :Lxe has :,hortened the neck of man} 
an Ore. 

Collum 
\'fa.:, b rhi5 nasties man :Lliih..ing us thc:se na:,ry na5ry questions for my prcciou:,, Gollum? 
Doesn 't he knows whose we art:?\'\/<: are ~meagul , my precious, aren'r we, and that 
Oaggin:i creature '-ltole our pre<.:"iou5 from u::,, and we hate!'! him forever, Golum. It wa,:, our 
birthday prc~t:nl , wa~n ' t ir , 1h icfl3ngginse~. we h:llcs you forever. 

( Jo llum i:-, a pathetic figure, il is hard to credi t that thi:, ::,crawny creature is of the sarn<: 
"ilm.:k mi I lohhit:,. Goll um cam1: upon the Ring long ago, and though it was found by 
!'.iomc:one ebc:, Goll um took i t ~ hb birthday pre~enr. 111C:' Ring's gift of invisibility gave 
him po,, er, but made him h.lled Aflc:r he w~L.., thrown ou t by the community, Go llum 
drifted, rill he cntled up Ii\ ing in rhc Gohlin tunneb, \\here he li ved offfbh. But the Ring 
had ,tltt:red him. he!'li<le!!i prolonging hb life it h:1d gnawed into his !'JOul , and he now feel!'J 
compelled 10 folio" it Hui h<: b marked by the darkness. the Sun hurts him, his skin b thin 
and Mretched A nu:re :i.hado'' of hi~ form<:r :o,df. But ~ l y and cunning, not to be trusted an 
inch 

Condor 20-40 50-90E 
T he southern !...111gdum ol 1h<: Ounc:d:un is much reduced from irs former glories, facing 
pO\'\-erful enemies to the east and i;;ourh, )'t:I i i :-,iands as the hL"il great bastion again!!lt the 
force5 ofE, ii. for 1111hc north Arnorha~ fallen w tin: \X1itch·King. Al its heigh1, Gundor had 
five great citit's, 1wo porr:,, Pdargir and Doi Amrulh, and three inland ci ties, bur the evil 
ha~ ari:,en in lordor. and l\ l ina!'I lthil ldl, to bccom«: l\·f ina,:, Morgul ; Osgiliath has become 
a rui n, lth i lkn. the land aruun<l thO!'Jt: I'\\ o citic:o,, a wa~tdand , and of the three only Mina:, 
Tirith 'it ill stands. South Gondor, the area bt:yond the Anduin, ha!> become desolate: 
dc!'li.::rt , MJ Gondor i' reduced to the co.1~t het\\ ccn the \X' hilc Mountain,!, and the sea. Yet 
..,til l there an: men thereof,tout heart , tall .tnc.J proud like the knights of o ld . Though they 
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are led now b) a :i.tcward not a king. for Lhcn: ha!'J bL"l:n a king in Go11dur for nigh on a 
thou ~and ye;.1r,:,, the men ofGondor \\ill rand to the l~L aga1n!'IL the might of Mordor. 

Grey Havens ,5N 25E 
Home ofCirdan the -,hipwnght , it i~ from Lh1' pon th.tt the Ehe:'Jo k,l\e ~li<.ld l <: Eanh 10 
re turn 10 1he l nd) ing Land!'J 

H 
Haradwaith ON and e\erp"here further soulh 
'Ille land ro the far ,:,OuLh. I larad b divided into t~ar I larad, ju!'tl lU tlw ')Uuth and Far I farad 
be)rond Um bar. The I faradnm are ,:,warrhy men, d.1rk ,:,k11111c.:d omd ..,hort. Among thdr 
armie!) ~trange bea.>,ts J. rc often ~een . 

Harolond ,ON 20E 
·n1e :i.outhern lO\\ n of Lin<.lon , the elYbh land b) the\\ t'."tlt'rn e.1 

Helm's Deep -1 IN 6SE 
TI1e Rohan fonress of I I elm's Deep is l>L11lt into the side of Lhe TI11rhyrne - a peak of the 
\Vhite Mountains. ·n1e fortifications are based on a n~trrow r.'l\-ine th.tt leads from the 
green coomb, dt:ep into lhe mountain, the I lornburg slands at the en trance to the cleft , 
on a hed of rock 1ha1 jutted out from the north, this is an ancienr tower, built by the men 
of o ld. From the ba:,e of lhe rock a wall run~ acros~ the moulh o f the \'::tic:, I-I elm's Gate as 
it is called, and before thi; a dike. llirough all theoe defence> r,m the Deeping Stream, 
which added another barrier for attacking force,:, 10 cross. Al the far end ofrhc: valley there 
were •1S t ea' erns which formed the la:,1 line or deft:nce. In all it \\;l!t a formidabk- redoubt , 
and if stocked wi th food and manned well it was capable of holding off an in\'ading force 
many times the size of the defence. 

Hobbit 
Quire where 1-lobbils came from b a mystef") , for there are no records of their existence 
before the Third Age of Lhe Sun. They are a small people around three feet in height , and 
less stocky than Dwarves, e\•en when not much shorter. AJso unlike Dwarves they have 
no beards, though their feet are covered in Lhick hair. Although there are reports of 
1-lobbi ts travelling across Middle Earth at the beginning of the TI1ird Age. Lhey had long 
since settk-d in the Shire by the start of thb tale. They are comfort·IO\ 111g. and like at least 
four good meals a day. wilh snacks in berween 1fthey are hungf") Though they appear as 
soft as buner, they can surprbe even Lhe wise with their resilience ~111d strength in times 
of trouble. For rhc: mosr part, however, they like a simple life, tending their land and 
compiling complicated genealogies, I lobbit> reckon kinship much further Lhan the Big 
Fo lk. as Lhey call humans, do. They are a peaceful folk, the 13>t baLLle 111 the Shire was a 
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combined effort to n:pd wuh l~ ., th.u h.tl.! bru "-t:n in fro m 1he old fore~t onc foul w1ntc:r. 
though tht:} claim the:) ..,c.:nl ,lfchc.::r~ to thc.:: liattk of Forno..,t no record exbb d~c.:whc.::rc.: of 
thdr prc.:::i.c.::rn.:e. I lobbiu, art:" 1101 u.,cr., uf nMgic, though lht:1r "kill:, in hiding and mO\'ing 
quietly are ,:,uch that :i.omc ma) think that they do U5t: magic 10 dbappear, indeed it wa~ 
for tho:i.e !'ikills that Ganc.l:tlfthe \'Vil'Jrd cho.,e Bilbo Baggin., to be the burglar for 1l1orin 
Oaken:-,hidd, and it w:t'- then he acquired the: Hing, which It::<.! to 1hc involvement of 
I lobbit..') in thb grear ad\ emu rt 

Hobbiton "3 _HI· 
A large llobbit village in the west f.trthingofLheShire. Although I lobbiLs prder to Iii t · in 
ho le~. e pecially the large rambling manr roomcd family home:i. known as ~maib , in tin.· 
village~ there are man) hou:i.e5 built aboveground. Frodo's hole. Bag End. is in I lobhitun. 

I 
lmrahil 
Prince of Doi Amroth, the gn:at port ofGondor. Leader of the Knights of Lhat fair cit) 

Isengard 46N 65E 
·nu: great fortress at the soulhern end of lhc M.i~ty Mountains, it is a great natural defence. 
a wide circle of rocks s1anding along~idc the River lsen, with at ib centre tht: Tower of 
Orthanc. It was given b) the people: ofGondor to the \X' izard Saruman, whik he Mill 
fought the Dark Lord. NowSarum:m has fallen into evil ways. and lsengard is a d~trk place 
~n1e fires of the forges LUrn the sJ...1· red, a.!> Lhcy produce weapons for Lhc evc:r·growing 
army of Ores, Half Ores and Dunlcndings lhm gathl'r here. 
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lsenmou1he 12N IOOE 
A ca"'i t le 1n \lord\>r, forming Lhe ~ccon<.l l1nc of <ldcnce ;1ftcr the lllack Gate:, of 1\loranon 

Iron llilb 85-90N 106--l 28E 
rangl o f lulb w tl 1c ca:o,t C\Cll ofthc Lrntd) 1\loun1a1n. 1'11c Iron I fil l:, arc home to o ne of 

the l.1 ... 1 D" .1n l ·n t\. ingc.lom-, 

L 
Lt:gola:. 
~n ofTl1,1ndu1l tl1c "-mg ot the El' c~ of l\.orthcrn 1\l1rk\\ Oo<l l.cgol:.1:, bone o f the 
gn:a1e-,1 El' cn Jrdu.: r~ Lcgola~· :o:i :,iAfu h kcc:n C\cr for that o f an Elf 

Lin.hi.r 27N 81 E 
A to\\ 11111 !tuut hcrn {,ondor, .11 the c.:on nucnce of the RI\ er~ (,drain and !)crni. where the) 
no\\ 11110 lhe ll.t) of lklfal .1!>. 

Lorien 50--55 "'0--"'5E 
·me {,okh:n \\ ood I o ricn ,., the woo<.11.md kingdom ofGaladrid .md Ct:lcborn. I lerc the 
Eh e' ha' c: trit·<.l to n:LrL.llC in \lu.kJlc Earth the great Garden~ of the l ndying Lands. As 
"1th mw .. t pl.u..c!'I .L.,..,ou.1tcd "1th Eh ct-i, Lo ricn h .1 magical plan: Once here it b ea~) to 
h>'."!l' .di tr.tLI.. or lllll t' I IO\\ l \er, tir:-,t ~ l)U h;I\ c.: 10 g.tin .tdmiuan<..e, for lhc Eh e.) art: 
ddcn ... 1\l~ 111 tht.."':IC trouhh:d 11111c ... 

M 
Malar 
\\hen l: ru <..re.Hu.I \1td<lk FJnh h1:, tir~t thought.) called 11110 form lhe 1mmonal .)pirib. 
the gn:att..:"it uJ th t' "ll \\ c...•rc...· the..· \ .1J:ir \\ho are c1llcc.I goc.15 h~ men. hut a long~idc thc!-Jc 
tlll're v. rt· the 1.11.1r ~.1uron h11115df\I.~ a Maiar. hut he cl105e 10 follow Mdkor , rut were 
thc...· U.tlrug' .me.I <.lr.1gon' .rnU otht:r grt:at fdl hea~b that led i\lc:lko r ':-. armu:.,. ·n1e \X"izards 
LOO .1n..· \1,11Jr hut the..·) hJ\ t !ell man) of their J>O\' cr.) bd11nd in the nd) mg Lan<.b, and 
t:omc...: 10 \11 lkllc...· l·.trth ,,.., <>Id mc...·n \\hen the) hJ'l' grc.11 purpoM:~. o r great l' \ ii , 11 hi 
po ... ..,1hlL lor \l.11.ir to .,un l\l' 1hc l o~' of their l·.inhl) hudic:-. .111<.! return 111 ;111uthcr form 

Meriaduc Urand) buc k - Merry 
Jlu· Ur.1n<l ~ hu1.. I.." ,1rt rl.'g.trc.ktl b) mm1l otht:r I lohhn' .. , being one n f the more 
JdH nttirou t.11111llc...·' \ftcr .ill th t:) do 1101 11\ c in the "'hire proper , but O\ er in Buckland 
un the..-" ru ng ... 1dc...· uf lhc ri\ er <lilt! far loo clo!'\c IU 1hc Old Fort::-.1 Thq .11:,o mt."~Cd 
.tround 111 hn.th \krr~ i ' no cxcc:ption Lih.e all I lohhil!'\ he lih.c::i, good food , good 
comp.11 1\ .md -.mn~11 1g pipt:\\ et:tl '\et he b .il..,o ' ;11iant , :-.trong-hearted and true. 1\kr11 I.) 
011c: ot l ·rodo' l lo,t:"lt tra:n<.b 

Michel Delving --l\ 3,E 
·n1c do:-.c:st Lhing Lo Lhe centre orgo"ernmcnt 1hat I l ohbiL~ have. ·n1e only dcct<::d office 
in tht: Shire b the ~1ayor of ~lichcl Del\·ing. hut it!'t du Lies arc ft.:w. To an} outsitll'r·~ eye. it 
i~ juM ano lher quiet village. 

Minas Morgul 56N 95 1· 
·n1e Tower or Darkness. i\tina:-t 1\lorgul i., the name now gi\'c.::11 to Lht· ancicnt ( 1ondo rian 
To wn of 1\ l ina.) l thil , the To\\ er of the 1\1 0011 , hut il fell to the: dark power and b now a 
place of t:\'il. Mina:, lo rgul b the realm of Lhe \'(1itch-King, Lo rd o f the Na1gul , hut il"! 
:irmics arc commanded hy hb li <.:u lcnant Gothmog. 

Minas Ti.ril.h rN 86E 
Ci tadel ofGondor. the Tower of \\ ':ttching, o riginal!) ca lled ~1inas Anor, Tower of the 
!',un. and twin c it\' LO 1\ l inas llhil . ow lhal the Dark Lo rd ha~corrupted that pl3ce. \l ina~ 
Tirith stands as ti1e bastion agains1 the armies of the Ea~t. Its defence~ are man) , ~tarting 
with the Ramma~ Ec1ho r . the great dike that surround~ the Pelennor Fidds. Minas Tirith 
iL,df is a great seven w alled citr. set into the 'ide o f the hill. ·n1e c itadel at the top of the 
moumain i~ ~even hundred feet abo' c the entrance to the cit) . J lcre b the court of the 
.;,,tcwan.1. Dcnethur. 

Mirkwood 60--90N 80--95E 
Originally a pleasant place, known :1~ the Grec.::nwood. l11c dark :-,orccrer :-.et up hi.., 
fortrc5!'1 in Do i Gundur, and turned ~ li rkwood imo a place.:: ofe\ ii. ~outhern Mirkwood 1:-. 
home 10 C)rc~ . !oopide rs and o ther foul crc:1tur:-.. Yet El\ e., :,till livt: in the: north ofthi' gre;i1 
fort:.)t , under their King ·n1;induil. 

Moranno n 15 96E 
TI1e Dl:ick G;ue o fMordor. ·Jllc Morannon .-,tands in thc Nonh Eastern corner nf th;tt 
blightetl l:.tnd. ll1er arc nvo great iron gate~ ~c l in a Mone arch. topped with hatllcmem:-. 
·n1e gates arc protected hy the tower~ of teeth and wall~ and fortifi cation:-. of colo:t!->al ~i.lc 

Moria -,_ -51\ 70--76E 
Ono: the greatest kingdom o f the Dwarvc~. \1 oria. or Kha1ad DUm as it is known in the 
tongue o f the Dwan·c.s. b tunnelled out of t he Mi.,I) Mountain5. lt~great we:1llh \\ <15 based 
on the deposit~ of the metal 1\lithril. known a_, true .)ilver. lightcr and .)tronger than ha~e 
'ih er. it was prit.ed above all o ther metab h~ Dwarve~ and Eh e.) alike::- and cou ld u ni ) ht~ 
mined in Moria. At its height no pl ace on Earth could match the splendour of Moria'5 
c;1 ' crn!'l . lit by great lamp5 co,·ered in caning:-, and jcwd:-t. each pa~ age..· brought ne" 
delight~. 13lll tht: Owarvt:5 mined too deep, :md diMurbed a Balrog that wa5 5Jceping under 
tht: Mountain. 1l1is terrible demon nt i5ed an army of O res and Troll:-., and with iL.., ::iid 
drove the Dwarves from lhe i\ loun tain. ow the lamps remain unlit, the gatt:~ st:tnd 
clo~cd . and Maria lies in ruin . 
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Mordor 2G-50N 94-1 281:. 
TI1c: dark kingUo rn ol tlu..: c:.1:,1 I lorn~ ot "°IJuron the: \f,11ar, and hi!:> arm1c~ o l Ores, Troll,!, 
and l.'\ 11 men It d h\ R1t1g\\ r.11th\ \1ordor ,.., .1 dcM>l.tti: place of ash stre'' n wastes and 
c.k~erti., \l orJor ,, ,111Jmt: to bc :-;,11d 111 "h1,pt.:r!'> .1plJtt'1oavo1d unlc~)Oll area hero of 
.,tout heJrt 

N 
azgul 

Alter ~au nm hJll thl.'.' Ring' ol Po,,l-r 111J(.k . ht" th,tnhutc:d them to the lc:aders of the 
peoplt:!:IOI Mu.klh.: 1-..trlh I h.: g,,, l ' Htlt: w l 'Jt..:h ofLIR ,c,cn fathcr~oflhe Dwnn1es, three to 
the Elvc.., .1.nd n111l tO lht.- t\.rng, uf \kn <>I all tin:~ \kn proved the cas1cM to bend to his 
v.111 the nuu· "'-ing, th1mgh the) l1\(;'d long through the power o f the Rmgs. eventuall y 
Jaded . llll thq ''ert. rh> more thJn ~hJdc>''' ) c1 their powerwassll ll gre;1t . lllrough fear 
and -,orccn the~ " u rkt.:<l though LhC:) \\ t 'rc: Lumpklcl)' under the domtn.ance oflhe Dark 
I ord The' \\U-t.. thL 11111t the: l~111g\\ r.11111.., the i\d/gul TIU:} \\ Ore robe of b lack 10 give 
thcm">eh c:' J .. h.1pt.. rn \\ hKh the) t oultl t..i.U .. to other and rode black steed o r fearsome 
\\ ingcd h<.:d"it:, th.H n~ f,t"itcr than the \\lllLI 

0 
O re 
In t.hc tir!)t Agt.: ot the "°itJr.., . hat:k at the' t.:r) hcg11111111g of the world , when the Elves fi rst 
dppcarcd \1t: lkc>r <..Jplurc:d '°me ul thJt lair ran:- Jn<.J from them he bred the race of Ores. 
Or<.:!:t arc all thJt 1·1,e, Jrc nOI coar~e lt:a1ured ~tun1cd , bow legged, tht')' were 
n<.: \ cnht:lc:~ ,tro ng, tht:> Jbo tuugh1 ''uh t:X<..l.'!l!:tl\ e krocity, and liule fear of death, 
which mJ) hJH hct:n prcfcrahk to their C::\l">lcnc.e ll1c Ores had no sense ofbeaury, 
their on l} pk'a .... un.: ",I'., 111 c. rca1111g p.11n 1n ulher.., .rnd no c raft. re lym g o n p lunder. 111eir 
guuural tuni.:ul· the Bl.ttk ~pecch ".1~ lur~h .in<l d1!)cordam . e peciall} w hen compared 
10 the rolling 'ound.., of l :h t.)h ~peel.h ~" 1th a.II of Melkor 's spawn, they feared the light., 
prclerfing the 111ght Although light p.unl·d their e> e . it was not fa tal to chem as it was LO 
I rolb. Ore.- untt"> bore b.mncr.., or "ih1eld~ p.untctl \\ 1Lh various design~. depending on their 
,ilkg1an<e. I h« 01<..,ot l'engard bore the\\ hne ltand, thoseofMordonhe Red Eye, from 
MlllJ~ ~1orgul t.hq bou: J \X'hue \1 oon like.: J 'kull .111t1 ~o on. 

Orthanc 46 65E 
\,Lruman '."! IO\\ l r buih .tt heng.irtl 

p 
Pe largir H ' 92F 
Southern Port ofGondor a1 L11c mouth of the gn:at ll i\ t·r Anduin 

Peregrin Took- Pippin 
The Took fam il y i"i:mother of the great fam11il· ... ofllll·\h1n.· hokkr ... of thl· omn.· of"n1.1111 
Indeed, Bilbo is himsdfh:LlfToo~ TI1e Great rook" J' the l::L'' I lohhit to go off on 
ad ventures before Bilbo, so ii b 1101 surpn ... ing th;n Pcrc:grin, or Pippin J' he i"i more 
comm only called, \vould be one of the I lohhi1 ... 10 ac<.:omp:m} rrotlo l nlonunatcl\', 
Pippin sometime allows his curio!)ity to O\ l."rcome hi' good "iCn:-,(' .111<.1 ..,o nt·c;L.,iona lh 
causes sever problems for those around him · 

R 
Rh fut 128 Jnd further F:t!'tl 
1l1e land of the Easl , stretching from \tortlor in the.• "outh to till· Iron llill.., in the '\Jnrth 
and an unknown distance to LJ1e Ea~1 Rhl111 i.., the.: home: nf thL I .t'h.'rl1ng.., Balcoth' a1lli 
Lhe \Vain riders. Having lived under the influence of\auron for ,o long 1hc people oft he.: 
East are his staunch aJ.Jies, and wi ll make up a large part of hb arm1l."' 

Rings 
auron tricked Lhe Elves into makingrnnc.:tl."l'n Rings Ofthe-,e nine \\t:rt..' µ1,c.:n 1 >King ... of 

Men. whom he bent 10 this will and made 111to the:: '\l:11gul ~l'' en hl· ~a' c.· to the. t-:athcr' of 
the Dwarves. fthcse, three he ha:, ree<l\l."rc.·tl .111d four h:1vc:- hccn dc:n>urc.·<l h} Dragon ... 
and are los t., but he was unable to bend thl' l)w;1rve' to hi' wi ll. the..: fiiul thrc.:c.: n:m:unc.·d 
with the Elves, who hid LJ1em from him To Lhem he :1d<led the One Rmg "hich he forged 
himself. He lost this when lsildur cul the finger from hie;; h:md ll1i' i' lhl' Rm~ 1h:u h.1 ... 
now come into Frodo's possession 

Riven dell -- 69F 
Ho me o f Elro nd half el ven, this was a pla e of-,lmg and t..1le, , dc..,c.rihetl J"i the l:t"'.ll horn cl\ 
house b y BiJboon his journey to the Lnnc.:I\ \1 ount.11n •\lthou~h no\\ .1 plJtl' Ofjcw ii w :;, 
built as the last defence against Sa1 1ron hdorc tJK men of Numt:nnrl c.·.1mc .tnd Uro ' c: 
him back. 

Rohan •0-~0 (11-861' 
TI1e great fertil e pl:1in o f llohan. boundC'd to the "-outh h' lhl' W11 tt<.: \lounra111' .tnd w thc 

o rth and East by Lhe River Andu111. pro,•idt..:'\ the lu.;;nous Jla"iture tha1 fn tls t.hC" lu:rc.h o l 
the Horse Lords. the Rohirrim or Eorl1ng.L' 1·nllow1ngLJ1cir Kmg Eorl . 1hc Rohtrnm came 
down from the o nh toseule these plain' II w~ 1heirarri,·al L11a1 dro \c. oil Liu: Balcot.h . 
and thus began theallianceberween the pcopl of Rohan and Gonclor' hn-e rule" ceded 



the territory Lh:ll is now Rohan from their nonhern provinces. The Rohirrim are born 
warriors. bred to the saddle, the hos1 of Eorl make~ an impre~ive sight as they ride to 
battle. the tips of their spears and their polished mail gleaming in the sun, thdr long 
blonde hair blowing in ll1c wind. that spreads the green pennants marked with the white 
horse. echoing the proud steeds that they ride. ormally they are a most ho ·pitable 
people. but in these troubled times they are wary, for ll1e "Annals of the Kings" is full of 
the times when they have ridden to war. 

s 
Sam 
Sam Gangee. the gardener at Bag End. am is devoted to bo th Bilbo and Frodo, though he 
was the source of M erry and Pippin's information about Frodo's plans. am is slighLly 
afraid of Gandalf - especially if he ll1inks he is about lO be turned into a toad - however 
no thing else can frighten him. I le will defend Frodo against any odds. Aside from lliat all 
he wants is to see some Elves and improve his garden. 

Saruman 
I lead of the Counci l o f Wizards, Saruman the White was the greatest of their number. 
Skilled in sorcery, Saruman long studied ll1e ways of auron, and especially the lore of 
Ring~. Eventually he grew proud and desired power for himself He was granted the 
Tower o f O rll1anc at lsengard by the steward ofGondor , and he made this his base. Here 
he found a palentir, and it was through this that he fell under the influence o fSauron. for 
wh ile using the stone to view far areas of Middle Earth, he wa5scen by the Red Eye. From 
then on lsengard became a place of evil. aruman was always wise in the ways of engines. 
and here:: he bu ilt various engines of war. Here too he gathered an army ofOrcs and 
Dunlendings, along with his new breed ll1c Half-Ores. Saruman took ll1e badge of ll1e 
white hand and renounced his white cloak for a new cloak, and he became Saruman oft.he 
Many Colours. 

r.:=======::==:::=~~:==:=::::::11 

Sauron 

TI1e Dark Lord , ~auron b :1 M aiar. he wa~ the chief di~ciple of \1 elkor and when the mhcr 
Valar finall)' overthrew his maMcr, ~auron cl:1imed repentance. But evil ran deep tn lw; 
hear1 and he soon rever1ed to his previous wa)''i and took on 1hc nl.lnllc of th 
embodimcn1 of Evil within f\1icldle Fanh. At 1hc hc~inning of the Second Age he tr1ckC'd 
the Elven ~miths into making for him nineteen rings of pO\"\t:r, which he di'ltributcd 10 1he 
Lords of the people of the Wes1 And in lhe fires of Mount Doom he himself forged th~ 
mas1er ring into which he pm much of his power_ lsi ldur m:maged to cu l the.: fingc.-r from 
. auron\ hand, but after that \'ictory th t:' ring was Jo,t. \Vilhou t the ring auron\ p<nH:r" 
~iminhihecl , and he c:u11101 take: .1 ~olic.1 form . appearing in..,lcd ,,, a great lie.Ill--..,.., red q t , 
ltke that of a cat. fu ll of malice. Dul hi lii evil rcm:1in' a.' long :L' the ring is not clc""1 roycd 
lfhe can onl y find the ring . 

The Shire --0--80"1 ~0-101 
ll1e land of Hobbi ts, in the orll1 Ea>t of ~liddle Earth A grcrn land o f ro lling hills .111 tl 
gentle s l ope~. sheltering .,mall v ill age~. TI1c fertile soi l :ind pl ea..., ~1111 climJle nul...c1., 1h1\i a 
rich land. ·n1e I lohhiL., li\•e their well -ordered li ves without a care. wan tin~ no more than 
time to eat or to drink and smoke in one of the many pro~pcrous inns nu~ \lJ\'Or of 
~liche l Delving, being the only elected official, seems 10 have to do little hut 10 rn'un· 
tha1 the post Hobbits actuall r deliver all ll1c mail 

T 
Thanduil 
·m e King of the Sri van El\•es in northern \1i rk\\.-Ood and the f.1thc:r ol I eµol;t."t 
Theoden 

King of the Golden lfall . Lo rd of the 'lark. ll1coclen •on of' ll1eng<I " 1hc King o f Rohan 
At h is word lhe host of the Eorlingas will ride forth 10 haule 
Theodred 
Hohirrim hor"e lord who lead'° the defender' of the ford-.. of J...,cn 

u 
Um bar IN681· 
111e soutJ1ern port . originall y founded by the Bl:tck l1mc..·nOn:an..., , fol lo\, c..-r"' o f'-tauron 
who escaped the fall L'mbar wa..' long the home: of piratt: ' \lthoug.h Gondor ub1ugau:d 
tht> original 1own, it lilu:r n:hel lcd. and wa~ once agJin the homl: of th<: < or ... . 1ir' 



Undying Lands 
Al~o known :1.s \'alinor. Lhcse lamh arc Lhc home of the Valar, they used to be in \X'cs t of 
1\l iddlc Earth. but after tlu: fall of l1mcn6rt.~ and thl.:' reshaping of the world they were 
withdrawn ~o no" Lhc only way to reach tht:m b in one ofCirdan 's white boats that sail 
from the Grey I la' c1h. 

w 
Witch-King 
A great sorcerer. the \X 'itch-King of Angmar was the greatest of the nine Lords of Men who 
received rings of power from ~auron. Me ruled first the northern ki ngdom of Angmar and 
later in f\1ordor. I le is the leader of the Nazgul. lt iss:tid th:ll he cannot be killed by mortal 
man 
Wizard 
TI1en: were five \X' izarcb. known a!) the \Vhite Council. or the brnri , they were sent from 
thc L'ndying Lands into f\liddlc Earth to aid tl1 c free people!> in their b:1ulc aga insl Sauron. 
In ~liddle Earth they appeared as o ld men drc'5ed in long robes. 111c legends of the 
people o f the West talk of onl y thrcl'. of the fi ve-Sarum:tn the White, leader of the 
Council. Gandalf the Grey, and IU1adagasl lhc Brown, lhough they mention that Lhe other 
rwo worked funher Easr ~1 nd took the colour blue. ·n1cy were sent into the land with few 
powers. save tho~e tht:y could gather there, and they wore no rings. but each had a staff. 
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A BIOGRAPHY OF PROFESSORJ.R.R. TOLKIEN 

John Ronald Reuel Tolkien is remembered for his imaginative writings and the l""ting 
crea1 ion of Middle Eanh. However, he '""as ab o a grea1 scholar, being the Rawl ing~on and 
Bosworth Professor of Anglo-Saxon at Oxford Universiry. I-Ii · wri ting owes much of its 
power 10 his store of knowledge about the English language and a deep understanding 
of myth. 

He was born in the Orange Free tale, in what i now South Africa, at lhe end of the: last 
century. However, his mother brought him home to England when he was four , and after 
his father's death the family made their home at Sarehole, then on the edge of 
Birmingham. AJLhough this is a great industrial city, their home was in the coumrysidc. 

His mother died when he was twelve, leaving Tolkien and his brother orphan>, they were 
taken in by a priest of the Birmingham Oratory, who made them both wards. 

Tolkien went to the King Edward VI School in Birmingham, where he did well. 
From there he went up 10 Oxford, where he read English at Exeter College, gaining fir>t 
class honours. 

He married Edith Bratt, whom he had met in Birrningham. llleir marriage was ver) happy, 
Edith appears in h is writings as Luthien in the ilmarillion. 

l11e great war intervened in Tolkien's life, as it did in others. I-l e served in the Lancashire 
Fusiliers as an officer, and survived the Somme, though many of his close friends and 
colleagues died. His respect for the common soldier under the great stress of war shows 
through in his later writings, where the Hobbits show great strength in Mordor, 
previously unseen by others or even themselves. 

After the war he got a job, working on the New English Dictionary, but in 1920 he was 
appointed reader in English at Leeds niversiry, four years late he was promoted to 
Profes~or, which is the highest rank of academic in British universi ties. 

It was at this time that he started writing. Al this stage he thought o f his tales as being a 
new mytho logy for England. These early works, w hich laid the basis for all his later works, 
are now published as The Book of Lost Tales. 

In 1925 he was elected to the Professorship at Oxford. He specialised in Philologi. the 
srndy of words, and was among Lhe most accomplished scholars in lhis field. 

His love of w ords led him to work on a series of languages for the Elves, and from thi he 
worked on their history. It was these writings that later became the Silmarillion. 

However, he also had four children and wrote several books for them. Of these, "The 
Hobbi t" is of course the best known. This was published in 1937. Stanley nwin, the 
publisher, asked for a sequel. Pro fessor Tolkien was sceptical at first. but inspiration 
struck and he started work. 
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L nfortunately war again intervened, and so this book took nearly twelve years to write. It 
hlossomed into much more than a sequel, being not a book for children, but a great saga 
for adul ts, "The Lord of the lungs". 

Tolkit:n rctirc<l ohorLl) after the publication of this work, and left Oxford for the coastal 
resort of Bournt:mouLll, but when Edith died he returned to Oxford and his family. I le 
himself died two years later on the Znd September 1973, aged eighty one. I-lei buried 
alonWtide hi~ wife in an Oxford cemetery, under their real names and the names of the 
two lovers he created, Beren and Luthien. 

Although Tolkien·~ vision was mainly channelled into his writings, he also drew many 
pictures and sketches, both in pen and ink and in water colours, and produced wonderfu l 
detailed maps of his lands. lbe pictures appear as covers t0 some editions of his works, 
and have been gathered into a book of their own. 

After hi~ death. hi~ son Christopher, aided by the Canadian writer Guy Gavriel Kay, set 
about editing his earlier myLl10Jogical work>. These even tually appeared as the 
Silmarillion. a great sweep of history and myth. To this was added the nfinishcd Tales, 
and currently bdng published ~Jlle 1-lb tory of 1iddle Earth ~cries, where all the earlier 
'ersions of the works have been gathered. 

Beside> the 1i<ldlt: Earth cannon of work>, Tolkien's children's books arc delightful 
stork for tho~e of :tn) age, who are young at heart. Also available are his translations from 
the Anglo-Saxon, and C\ era I ;cholarly essay>. 

Tolkien ne'er expected h1~ wor~ to achieve the populari t)' that they have, thinking that 
the}' would on l) ha\e 1ntcre~t 10 a minority. Yet his vision of Middle Earth , rooted in his 
Jove for th t: Engli>h country>idc. be il Ll1e green woodland> of the Midlands in 
\X arwickshire and OxJordshire. or the rolling Pennine hill ~ ofYorkshire, caught the ~piri 1 

of the time, and ha:, proved the inspiration for many other writers and artiMs, including 
the author~ of thi~ g.1111e . Ted asmith the cover artist and myself, your humble scribe. 

If) uu \Vbh to learn more of the Professor's works, there is a .society dedicated to the 
furt heranct.• of intere~ t in hb life and works. ·n1i~ is the Tolkien Society. an international 
~ockt)' regbtere<l a a charity in the United Kingdom. Inquiries should be sent to: 
"l11t.· ~ecretal') , nne 1-1.two.trd. 35 Amobury Crescen t, I Jove, East ussex, B 3 3RD. 

~t.m1ped .u.Jdrt:~'t:d en\ dope~ or international reply coupon~ arc appreciated with all 
corrc~pondenc.x, .tnd will hru,tcn a reply. The sociery cannot, however, answer any 
quc.:ric~ umcerning thb or an) other game based on Tolkicn 's works, which should of 
cour~e bf." addrt:~~cd to 1\l elbournc House. 
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BOOKS BY PROFESSORJ.R.R. TOLKIEN 
MlddJe Earth Books 
The Hobbit 
The lord of the Rings, also publ.ished in three parts. 
I ) The Fellowship of the Ring 
II ) TheTwoTowers 
Ill ) The Return of the King 
The Adventures of7o m Bomb<ulil 
Pictures by }.R.R. Tolkien 
With Donald Swann 
The Road Goes Ever On Sett ings of songs featured in the other works. 
Edited by Christopher Tolkien 
Tbe Silmari/lion 
Unfinished Tales 

The History of MlddJe Earth Series - early versions and other writings 
I ) The Book of Lost Tales Part One 
I I ) The Book of Lost Tales Part Two 
Ill ) The Lays o fBeleriand 
IV) The Shaping o f Mjddlc Earth 
V) The Lost Road 
VI) The Return of the Shadow- The History of the Lord o f the Rings Part One 
Other Children's Books 
Farmer Giles of Ham 
Mr. Bliss 
mith of Wooten Major 

TI1c Father Christmas Letters (edited by Baille Tolkien) 

Scholarly Works 
SirGawain and the Green Knight, Pearl and SirOrfeo (annotation of classic 
English tales by 0Ll1er authors) 
The Monsters and the Critics (A collection of essays) 
The l elters ofj.R.R. Tolkien (edited by Humphrey Carpenter) 
Finn and Henges/ (edited by Alan Bl.iss) 

Other Writings 
Tree and l eaf 
Poe111s and Stories 
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Tbfs is based vn th< Hnt1.'., IJ. I nu 111 Jtrmau /J1t/Jli<t1l1011s. Jn ..\mer1te1 tlx• 111i11or works 
ba1 e l'Jec•n pulJ/1!Jlx.·d 111 :)/lg/JI~) different nJl/edwus 

I /Jere cue also t111111uber oj o 1l1c t1/ U'nrk tlea/111,1 1111/J J\Juld/e t.c11 t/J, luograpbies of 
To lkien and lbt. /11ktu1g:). de 

All T o lloen ch.trJLle" r~prnduced h1 lond 
perml,~i n o f l n'' ul I l ynMn 

Produced Ron llau" 
01rcc1ed lloh C lard\ 
Game De>1gn ~Ian C.IJrk lloh (lard\ 
Programming '-i}J.tnerg1,ll( '-,<)h\\J re 
Graphic An lic hacl Orn'b) like ( hrht,· Da' 1d xhro.,dcr 
Origtna l f\l tl'.,K '-icore: DJ.\ ad "'- lirot"der 
Doct1m<..:ntatmn l.ln .. u' trcc..:1 

~o 

8-BIT 
FRENCH 

Vous i:res Frodo Haggins. un J-lobbit hor~ du commun \otrc: oncle Bilho HJAAin~ ~t parti 
a l 'aventure. ce qui n 'est pas cou rant pour un llohhit \u cour'i de l.J plu' u.: lehrt: de 'CS 
avennires, ii a acqui' unc bague qu1 I .1r('nc.lu1n\ 1' 1ble B1lho 'ou' .1 IJ1,1.il tc:11c~ hague et J 

quitte le comtt: pour aller vivrc parrni le elfcs \olre am1. lc \1 agic1en ( 1Jndall lc Gri'), a 
idenlifiC cell bague comme Cta.111 " I L nique Hague·· Hie :1 c1C: forget' par Sauron, le 
Seigneur des TCnebre"'. et ellc est trC'i pu1s .. ante et ire;;., makfique Hk ton~ti tue en 
grande partie le pouvoir de auron ( irokc a die tl pou rrout , ·;uncn· tou' "tt' "i cnnemis cl 

assujettir la Terre du Milieu toute entiC-rc \1 ai ' 'ii t'lle eta11detrui tc . 11 ' Crall hauu ll scrait 
po ible de l'utiliser contre Sauron. mais aim ccl u1 qu1 la porte denc-ndrai t t·orrompu et 
se transformcrajt en un nouveau ~e1~neur de-, Tenehre' omme IJ haµuc.· cs1 magique, 
cUe ne peut Ctre dCtruite que si cllc e"l l Jl:'tl'c: au fond de la Cre\'a"l!iiC :1u l)c,tan ou clle a l: tc 
forgf:e. Ceuc crevasse est la bouc h e du Volcan Mt Doom au centre du nn au me de ·auron, 
Mordor Situe a !'extreme Sud-Est. Vou~ n'i:IC."t pa' 't'lll . \ Q:, compa~m.Hl' 'Oil( Sam. krry 
et Pippin vos trois arnis l-lobbits, Aragorn le garde, Boromir de (1on<lor. l.l.'gola.-, un Elf, 
Giro.Ii un Nain et bien sUr Gandalf OU' n'.1urel' pa.' "l'ulc:ment :, affron ter lc'i forces de 
Sauron, vous devrez aussi \'OLIS defendre cont re celle' du \lagicien ~arum:m A l'o rigine 
Saruman etait le chef du conscil de~ \1 agicien' oppo'e' J Sauron mai tl .t ett: corrompu. 
11 a Ieve une armee d 'Orcs et de Dun kncling.., e1 lui 1u,,1 cherche la h:.tRtH:" car 11 lTOit qu' iJ 
peut s'en servir pour contr61er la Tern du \1 ilu.:u II \·ou1.i faudra muhili,er lt:s na 1 ion~ de 
l'ouest, les hommes de Dale, Gondor e1 Ruha11 le' Flt. de Lori en et \tit kwood t· t lcs Na ins 
d 'Ereboret des Iron Hills , o u bien le' fmn~ du mal \'aim:ront par la force de. arme-, avant 
que vous n'ayC"I' cu le temps de d tru ire l.1 bague ~I le t<.>r ·e, uu mal reussi~lll 01 trou,:e r 
la bague et a la ramencr a Barad·D l11 (Jll lscngard. VOW'i aure1 pcrc.lu 

POUR CHARGER 
AMSTRAD CPC 46 o u 6 128 
A partir d 'une disqu elle 
Introduisez la di queue clans l ' uni ll~ tit· disque'i 
Tapez IC PM 
A partir d'une cassette 
Arnstrad 464 
Appuyez sur C. nu. et E~TF.R m i nu 

mstrad 6 128 
Tapez !TAPE e1 appurez sur RETl it: 
Appuyez suir c, RI. et E TER 1111011 

ule 

·ule 
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SPECTR M 
Tapez LOAD " " et appuyez sur ENTER 
SPECTR M + 3 Disqucttc 
Introduisez la disquette dans l'unitt'.: de disques 
Appuycz sur ENTEH 

COMMAND ES 
AMSTRAD 
Appuyez sur I pour utiliser le joystick- est selectionne automatiquement si vous 

n'appuyezsur aucun bouton. 
2 pour utiliser les toud1es du curseur quand vous vous dCplacez, appuyez 
sur la BAHRE d 'ESPACEMENT pour faire feu. 
3 pour utiliser les touches du curseur quand vou vous dtplacez, appu yez 
sur COPY pour fa ire feu. 
'I pour ULiliSCr les touches programmables reglees initiaJement a Q , A, 0 , P 
et BARRE D'ESPACEMENT. 
5 pour redefinir les t0uchcs programmables- affichees dans la fent:tre 
du bas. 
0 pour demarrer le jeu. 

La methode de contriile selectionnce est affichee sur la ligne du bas de la fenetre du haul. 

Qu:1nd vous dC.finissez vos propres touches, vous pouvez choisir des touches pour Haut, 
Bas, Gauche, Droite et Bouton de Feu dans cet ordre. Vous pouvez choisir n'importe 
quelle couche 3 part R et ESC qui sont rCservCes aux fonctions uivantes. 
R introduit le Menu Bague 
ESC interrompt le jeu 
L'ordinaLeur vous demandera aussi si vous avez un mon_iteur a couleur ou un f:cran vert. 
Ced sClectionne les couleurs du curseur afin d 'am Cliorer la visibilite. i vous 
sClectionnez la mauvaise option, l'ordinateur ne sera pas affecte mais le curseur sera 
peut-Ctre difficile a distinguer sur l'Ccran de bataille. 

COMMODORE 
Appuyez ur I pour selectionner les touches 

2 pour changer de niveau 
3 pour demarrer le jeu 

Q uand vous dCfinissez vos propres touches, vous pouvez choisir des touches pour Haut, 
Bas, Gauche, Droi Le et Bouton de Feu, Pause et Bagu e dans cer ordre. Vous pouvez 
toujours choisir n'importe quelle touche a part R et ESC qui sont reservl:es aux fonctions 

sui vantes. 

R imroduit le Menu Bague 
ESC interrompt le jeu 

L'ordinateur vous demandera aussi si vous avez un moniteur a couleur ou un ecran vert. 
Ceci selectionne le cou leurs du curseur afi n d 'ameliorer la visibili tC. Si vous 
sClecLionnez la mauvaise option, l'ordinateur ne sera pas affecre mais le curseur peur-~tre 
difficile a dist inguer sur l'ecran de bataille. 

COMMODORE 
Appuyez sur I pour selectionner les touches 

2 pour changer de niveau 
3 pour demarrer le jeu 

Quand vous definissez vos propres touches, vou spouvez choisir des touches pour Haut, 
Bas, Gauche. Droire et Bouton de Feu, pause et Bague dans cet ordre. Vous pouvez 
w ujours utiliser un joystick au Point d 'Acces 2 quelles que soient les t0uches que vous 
avez sc! lectionnCes. 

SPECTRUM 
Appuyez sur I pour utiliser un manche ii balai KEMPSTON 

2 pour utiliser un manche iI CURSOR 
3 pour utiliser un manche a balair INTERFACE 3 
4 pour utili er les touches 
5 pour redefinir les t0uches 
6 pour rcgler le niveau 
O pour demarrer le jeu 

Quand vous df:finissez vos propres touches, vous pouvez choisir des touches pour Haut. 
Bas, Gauche, Droite et Bouton de Feu dans eel ordre. Vous pouvez choisir n'importe 
quelle rouche a part I et R qui sont reservf:es aux fonctions suivantes. 
R introduit le Menu Bague 

interrompt le jeu I abandonne une option 

Curseurs 
Amstrad Commodore Spectrum 

Carte de Terre du Milieu Main Main Main 
Carte de Campagne Main Loupe Main 
Curseur de bataille Carre Violet Carre Rose Cercle Ouvert o 
Curseur de selection Carre Bleu Carre Bleu Croix X 
Curseurde contrOle Carre Rouge Carre Rouge Cercl e Fermi' • 
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POURJOUER 
La Carte de la Terre du Milieu affiche toute la Terre du Milieu sur l 'Ecran. A gauche de 
recran se trouve une liste de commandes. Au milieu de la carce se trouve une main 
gant Ce: c'cs1 le curseur. Pour se1ectionner une action, ii vous su-!fi t de ~lacer le doigt s~r le 
point desire en utilisant soit le joy tick soil Jes touches. Les unties aJJ1ees sonL des points 
sur la ca rte. II y a trois commandes. 
File ( Fichier) Vous permet de sauvegarder et de charger des jeux sur disque, de 

sClcctionner l 'option que vous voulez en utilisant les commandes haul 
et bas, et d'appuyer sur le bout on de feu pour faire votre choix. 

Memo Vous donne de plus amples renseignements sur la situation du jeu. 
Time (Temps) Dcmarre le jeu. Le temps de campagne est affiche sur le scrolling sous 

la commande. ne fois que le temps a commence, toutes les uni1es 
aUiCes commcncerom 3 suivre Jes ordres. Les unitCs de Sauron 
commenceront aussi 3. bouger. 

Pour examiner une region de la Terre du Milieu en dCtail , ou pour donner de ord.res, ii 
,•ous suffit de placer le point sur la region requise et d 'appuyer sur !e bouton de.re.u. Le 
lemps s 'arrClera e1 vous passerez a la Carte de Campagne. 'est la meme car~e ma1s a ~ne 
echellc plus grandc. Les unites allieessont des boucliers sur Ja carte. Une untie peut etre 
un seul personnage, tcl que Frodo, Aragorn ou Gandalf, ou bien ce peut f:tre un corps 
de Troupes. Chaque bouclier reprcsente toutes le sunitcs sur un point, ce qu 'on appelle 
un faisceau. 
Pour examiner une unitC, placez le curseur sur le bouclier et appuyez sur le bouton de 
feu . line feni:Lre apparaitra au milieu de l 'ecran et vous donnera des rcnseignementssur la 
premiCre unit<: de faisceau. Si vous voulez voir qui d 'autre est la , appuyez sur le bouton de 
feu une deuxiCme fois et bouvez le joystick soil vers le haut soil vers le bas pour afficher 
chaque occupant l'un apres l 'aulre. II vaut mieux vi:rificr chaque endroit pour savoir 
exactement qui est ol1. 

Pour chaque unite!. on vou donne les renseignements suivanlS, 
Tiue Soi t leur nom, soil une description, par ex. une compagnie 

de 002 hommes. 
Qui comrnande "L'Homme a la tf:te de" etc. veut dire une unite sans commandant 
Destina lion OU ils se dirigenl 
Energie 
Determination 
Resolution 
Vertue 
Courage 
Force 

" 

s·epuise quand vous marchez el quand vous etes louche au combal 
Combien de temps its vont pouvoir continuer 
A quelle vitesse leur energie s·epuise 
Combien de temps ils peuvenl tcnir la bague 
Plus vous etcs courageux plus vous toucherez d 'homme au combat 
Domrnages causes 3 un adversaire quand vous le touchez 

Lo}'aUte arnaraderie, Jes crpes b1en. Mordor. le; troups de Sauron O U 

d 'Orthanc, celks de aruman 

Pour donn run orclre a une unue appurez sur le bouton de feu deux fois pend•nt quc: 
teurs details som affiches sur l'ecran. ne auLre fcnCtre s'ouvrira \ "OU donnant le cho1x 
emrt'. quatre options. Faites votre choix Cl appuyez sur le bolllon dt'. ft'.u. 

Retour ne donnez pa!). un autl"c ordre 
Destination allez a une destination particuliCre, on \Ous offn:: un dcuxiCme menu 

qui vous donne le choLx entre donner un ordre a une unite individuelk 
OU 3 lOUtCS ICS Unites dans le faiSCC3U 

Joindre ordonne a !'unite de joindre une autre compagnie d 'uni1es 
Suivre ordonne 3 une unite d 'en suivre une autre 

Quand l'un des ordres Clot selectionne. le curseurdevient une croix de Malte thgnm.uuc
Placez-la ii l 'enclroi t desire et appuyez sur le bouton de feu. Une unite peut seulement 
joindre ou suivre une aucre unite. Placez le curseur su r un bouclier et appU) ez sur le 
boucon de feu: le curseur s'arre1era de clignoler el vou pourez Jeter un coup d 'cxil sur les 
occupants ju qu'a ce que l'unite voulue s'affiche. Appuyez our le bouton de feu une 
nouvelle fois et vous aun:z fini de donner un ordre. 

Vous reconnaitrez Jes personnages qui porte111 Ja baguc, au debut du jeu ii s'ag11 d • Frodo, 
au fair qu'ils ont une Bague 3 leur nom. Si vous voulez donner la Bague 3 quelqu'un 
d'autre, appuyez sur R pendant que ses detailssont affichcs. Une liste de ious les hero• du 
feu apparaitra. Vous pourrez sClection.ner n'impone lequel d'entre eux et lui donncr Lt 
bague, mais ii doit etre dans le meme faisceau que elui qui porle la bague ace moment~la 

Quand un combat commence, le temps de Campagne s'arrete et a la vue de la bataille 
J'ecran affiche Ja carte de campagne avec une paire d 'epees croisees. Poussez le joysr.ick 
vers le haut pour afficher vos forces. poussez-Je vers Ja gauche ou la droite pour affidu:r 
celle de J'ennemi. Appuyez sur le bouton de feu pour afficher l'Ecran de Batailk. Le 
curseur sera remplace par le curseur de bataille. Chaque per.onne etc., impliqufr dans IJ 
bataille, a sa propre silhouette. L'ecran ne montre qu'une partie de la bat:tiUe, alor> 
cenaines personnes pourraient Etre hors champ. Vos forces restent immobile~ ju~qu 'a ce 
que VOUS Jeur donniez l 'ordre de bouger. Si elles sont attaquees, elles reagiront, m:us elk> 
n'attaqueronr pas en premier. 

Sur l'ecran de bataiUe, mouvements et commandes se font le Jong des diagonaleo. H•ul. 
Haut et Droite; Gauche, Hauc el Gauche; Bas, Bas et Gauche; Droite, Bas et Drone. 

Pour donner un ordre :i un personnage, placez le curseur sur lu1 et appuyez sur le bo uton 
de feu. Quand vous avez se1ectionne un personnage correctemcnl, placez le curseur sur 
un ennemi et appuyez sur le bouton de feu. Le message ''New De~tination ~electt.:<d " 
("Nouvelle destination sClectionnCe")apparaitra cc votre per onnage ira vers l 'ennemi et 
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l'attaquera. Pour conlr6lcr un personnage directcnu:nt, placcz le cur!)eur sur lui et 
appu)rez sur le bouton de feu deux fois. Le cu rscur devicndra le curseur de conLrOle. Le 
personnage sert1 cle5ormais sous contr61e du jO)'Stick ou des touches. Quand ii 
rencontrera un ennemi, ii commcnccra 3 se battre et le curseu r de bataille rCapparaitra. 
Pour abandonner unt: sequence de commandes appuyez sur la touche de pause. 

Celui qui portt: la bague a le choix de porter la bague ou non. Si vous ne voulez pas vous 
battre contre lui, appuyez sur R. 11 mettra la bague et disparaitra. Cela Jui permel de 
s'eto igner furtivement du li eu de la bataille. II apparai tra sur le carrC suivant sur la carte de 
Campagne. Ceci augmente considCrablement le pouvoir de la bague, votre vertue 
diminuera beaucoup p lu!, rapidement que si vous porteiz simplement Ja bague. 
Deuxiemement , bien que la bague vous rende invi ible aux yeux de creatures normaJes, 
teUe!) que les Ores, elle vous rend extrCment visible aux yeux de azgul. 

8-BIT 
GERMAN 

!'>1e !) in<l Frodo U.1gg1m;, ein rcdll ungewbhnl iclu;:r Hobbit. lhr Onkcl , Bilbo Baggins, zog 
auf die Siuche 11ach Abentem: rn au!), wa!) kein normale~ J-Jobbit-Vcrhal ten ist. Im 
bcruhmtc~ten dkser Abenteucr t:n."\arb Bilbo cinen Ring, der den Tr3gt:r un!)ichtbar 
machcn kann. Bilbo hat Ihnen Jen Ring vermacht und seine J-Jeimat verlassen, um bei den 
Elft:n LU wohncn. 

lhr Freund, dcr Zauhcrcr GandaU dcr Graue, hat den Ring als den "Einen" erkannt. Er 
\\ urdc von!'>auron gc!)chmiedet, <.km Dunklen lferren 1 clcr ihm b6se Krafte verliehen hat. 
bn Te1l \011 Sau runs Macht iM in c.lem Hing enthalten. Gelangt der Ring wieder in Saurons 
G<:\\ Jlt . !)0 kar111 er c.l.imit s;imtli che Feinde besiegen und sich die \'Veit untertan machen. 
\'\'in.I der Ring 1.erstOrt , 1~ t ~;:turon besiegt. Die Macht de Rings kann gegen Sauron 
bcnutLt \\en.Jen. dod 1 ubt der Ring einen verderblichen Ein.fluB aus. der den Triiger aus, 
1.u c:inem neuen Dunk.Jen I ferrcn machL 

Oa <.kr Rmg 111Jg1~du: Kraftc: bt:sitzl, kann er nur Lt:r!)lor1 werden, indem c.::r in Crack of 
Doom 1.uruckgc\-\ o rft.:n wird, wo er geschmkdet wurde. Dieser Ort befindct sich in der 
O ffnung de"' Vulk.u1., l\lt Doom, im Zentrum \•On ~auron~ KOnigreich Mordor, weit 
im ~lldO"il l:ll 

~ h. !) lnd 11H.ht .i.llein J ul lh_rer Rcisei ~ic werden bcgle1tel von Sam, Merry und Pippin, 
lhn.:n drc1 I lohhit-rrcunden. Aragorn dem Ranger, Bo romir aus Gondor, Legol:ts dem 
Hlt: n C1ml1 J em L\\ erg und natlirlich Gandalf . Nicht nur Saurons Armeen mlissen 
bc!!.iegt \\ en.Jen. !)Onde:rn auch die des Zaubcrers Saruman. Ursprlinglich war er der 

Alteste des Weisenrates, der sich gegen au ron stel.Jte, doch nun will auch er den Hing 
in seine Gewalt bringen, mit Hilfe der Armeen von Orks und Dunlendings, um Mittelerde 
zu beherrschen. 

Sie mUssen die VOiker des Westens mobili5ieren, die Manner \IOO Dale, Gondor und 
Rohan, die Elfen von Lorien und Mirl-.."'\.vood und die Zwcrge von Erebor und dc.::n Iron 
Hills, oder die Kriifte des Bosen werden durch Waffengewalt siegen, bevor Sic den Ring 
vernichten kOnnen. Finden die Krilfte des BOsen den Ring und bringen ihn nach Barad· 
Dur odcr I engard, so sind Sie ver loren. 

!ADEN 
AMSTRAD CPC 464 oder 6 128 
Diskette 
Diskene in Lllufwerk eingeben. Tippen Sie ICPM ein 
Kassette 
Amstrad 464 
Driicken Sic C TRL und ENTER 
Amstrad 6 128 
Gcben Sie ITAPE cin und driicken ic RETURN. Driicken ie dann C TRL und ENTER. 

SPECTRUM 
Tippen Sie LOAD " " ein und driicken Sie ENTER 
Spectrum + 3 Diskette 
Geben Sie die Diskette in das Laufwerk ein und driicken Sie ENTER 

KONTROLLEN 
AMSTRAD 
Driicken Sie 1 fiir denjoystick-dicscr wird automatisch gewahh, wenn kcin Knopf 

gedriickt wird. 
2 fiir die Cursor-Tasten; die Lcertaste w ird zum Feuern benutzt. 
3 fiir die Cursor -Tasten. Die COPY-Taste wird zum Feuern bcnutzt. 
4 fiir die bcreits programmiertcn Tastcn Q, A, 0 , P und die Lcertaste. 
5 um die Tasten neu zu programmieren, wie auf dem unteren Rand 
angezeigt. 
0 um das Spiel zu starten. 

Die gewahlte Kontrollmethode ist auf der letzten Zeile am oberen Rand angezeigt. \Venn 
Sic die Tasten selbst programmieren, kOnnen Sie die Tasten fiir I-loch, Runter, Links, 
Redus uncl Feuer in dieser Reihenfo lge wfilllen. Sic k6nnen aJle Tasten benu tzen, auBcr R 
und ESC, die fiir folgende Funlaionen reservicrt sind: 
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ESC, die folgenclc Funkuorn::n re""' 1en 'md 
R !(ibt da.s Ring Menu .-111 
l:SC Sp1elpau. 

Sie werden gefragt ob~1c t""ll1c.:n gnmcn Bilcbt .. hirm odc:r eincn l·:trhmunitor hc~iLLen Dsl 
Farbe dc::r ( .ursor wire.I entsprec.hc..·ncJ ~t·w3h lt. LlfTI tl1l'. Sicht .tu n-rbc~i,un Creben Sie die 
fa.ho he Opuon ein. so wird dcr Computt:r nic hi hecmtr:tchtigt, cJoch k.mn e:, 
vorkommen, daB dcr ( ur~or auf dcm ~chla hi ·Xrecn ~chlech 1 .lll c:rkcnnen 1Sl. 

OMMODORF 
Driicken Sie I um du.: T~ len zu "'iil1len 

l um djc tevds £LI andcrn 
3 um da> Spiel 7U l>egmncn 

Wen Sie lhrc Tastt.nhmkt1oncn c; lbst progtamm1eren kOnncn "'It du... I :t"ilcn ffir Hoch, 
Runter, Lmks, Ree.Jue;, Feuer. P.lu~e mu.I King m tlu:..,.c:r Reihcnfolgt wahkn 

Sie kOnnen Jeder.tt:it dcnjoy~tic.k m nsd 1luBt>flm111g 2 benull<.n. q~aJ "'dche 
Ta>tenfunkuonen S1< gcwahlt habcn 

SPECTRUM 
Druck n Si I um u ncn KhM · TON·Joy,tick zu b<·nuuen 

2 um etnen Cursor Joystick zu henutzen 
3 um rncn I nrcrfa e ~Jo. rick zu h<'nutzen 
4 um die Tastatur zu benutzt'n 
5 um die Ta~tenfunktioncn ncu zu lx~llmmen 

6 um die Levels zu bestimmen 
0 um das Spiel zu b ginnen 

Wenn Sle die Tast nfunklionen neu bestimmen kOnnen ie the T :bh:: 11 fur I toch Runter 
Links. Re hLS und Feuer 10 d1eser Reihenfolge wahlen Alie Ta,,ten konnen gewfili1t ' 
werden, au.Ser l und R die fiJr die folgcndcn l•unkuuncn r erncrt ~md 
R gib1 das Ring Menu'"" 

hfilt das Spiel an I ~pi lopnnn wird •ufg<'g< b«n 

KUR OR 

MitLelerde-Karte 
Schlachtkarre 
Schla htcun>or 
Selektionscursor 
KontroJJcur~or 

Amstrad 
If and 
Hand 
V1olene<. QuJclrat 
Blaue, Quaclral 
Rot s Quadrat 

Commodore 
II And 
\"crgrofkrungsglas 
Ru.~a Quadrat 
lllauu, Quaclrat 
Rote> Quadrai 

5pcc1rum 
ll:111d 
II and 
Krco;O 
Kreuz X 
Gefiillter Kreis 

SPIELANLEITUNG 
Die Midd le Earth Map zeig1 die gc>amte Karue rnn \litlelerde. tnUang der linken Seite 
des Bildschirms bcfindet s1ch cine Li'te von Rt~fc:h ltcn ln der Mltle der Kane "Chen ie 
eine behand'ichuhte I land dies ist der < ur .. or t m c-mc Option zu ' ·ahlen, bringen ie 
einfach den Fin~er uber den gewiJn!)dlLen t ·unJ...t, i11dern ~ie den JOl*'!t1ck cxler die 
Tastatur be11ut1cn I rcundh ch gc*'l&n11Le i· inlll"ill.:11 ... 1110 al' Punkte :auf t.kr Kane 
dar gestellt. 

Es gibt d rei Befchlsfunktiunen: 
File crlauht Ihnen, pie le auf der Oi ~ke l tc 111 o,pe1 hcrn und zu lad n;willl len ie 

lhn:: Option rnit der I loch und Humt·1 Koutroll · und dri.tckt:n ~ie reuer um 
zu wahkn. 

Memo gibt Ihnen weitere lnformat1onen ub r den ~Land des <;piel~ 
Time :tCLZL das piel in Bewegung Die Zeit '"ird umer dem BefehJ .mgezeigt. lst 

diese Funktion einmaJ gewahlt. >O fol gen :~Jc freunclJich g<',inn ten Einheiten 
ihren Befelllen. Au ch Saurons Einheit ~n ~ctzen \ich m fkwegung. 

m ein Gebeit von Miuelerde im Detail tu studieren oder um Befehle 1.u geben, bringen 
Sie den Finger iiber das gewtinschtc Gt:b1et und dru<.:ken Sie feuer Oic Leal" ird 
angehah en und Sie sehen nun die Campaign Map. Du:.: .. <· 1<4lnc 1st m cinem grOBcren 
Ma.Sstab. Freundlich gesinnte Einhcit kann t:inc euudnc Ge5talt .,ein. wic etwa frodo, 
Aragorn oder Gandalf, oder eine Einhei1 'on Trupp<·n j ede' !x:huuschild 'relit alle 
Einheiten auf eincm be timmten Punk l dar <ltL°'' ud ''-,tack gcnannt 

Um eine Einheit 1u Ubcrprtifen. bring ·n '-lie: do1 (. •~ 'JJ uher d:t..., Xhut1 ... <.h tld und 
drlicken Sic Feuer Ein Fcnstt::r wird in <ll·1 \iitft <l· .., Bi l chchirm~ t·r:-,chdnt:n das aJle 
Details der erstcn Einheu Jn1eigt \X.:0Jle11 Sic.: dit: u ..... 11itht:n Ei11hl'ill:n lihc.:rp~·uJen, 
so drlicken Sie f euer uod bewegen dc:n Jor~trc:k hodl odcr runu r. jedt:r Be"euer wird 
nun angezeigt. E.., isl ra am, jeden On .tu u berpn1ft:n, Jam it Si~ genau wi,sen. wer sich 
wobefindet. 

Fur j ed e Einheit wird angezeigt 
T itle enrweder ame oc.ler Be,c:tut"ibung , / B. eine Gruppe be~tehend 

aus zwei Mannern 
Who is in command Dcfehliifiihrer- Man 111 command" bedeutcL. das niemand 

Destination 
Energy 

Determination 
teadf:tstness 

Befehlsge"alt hat 
in wclche Ric..lnung 1e s1ch bt:\\·c-~en. 
Energ1c "'ird n:rbraudtt durch Uewcgung und Gt 1rotfenwc:rden 
111 crncr ~chlacht 
wie langc.: lilC durc1hahct1 'erJL·n. 
wie schndl lhre l:.nergie ·crbraUl'ht \\ ird 
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Virtue 
Bravery 
Strength 
Allegiance 

wie lange ie den Ring halten konnen. 
je mutigerSie sind, desto iifter werden ie in Schlachten getroffen. 
wieviel Schaden Sie eincm Gcgncr zuftigen. 
Fellowship: lhrc Seite; Mordor: aurons Truppen oder OrLhanc: 
Sarumans Truppen. 

Um einer Einheil einen Befehl zu geben, drlicken Sie zweimal Feuer, wahrend die Details 
auf dem Bildschirm angezdgt sind. Ein weiteres Fenster wird sich dann Offnen, das U1nen 
vier O ptionen anbietet. \'V;i.hlen Sie und drilcken Sic Feuer. 

Return Geben Sie keinen neuen Befehl. 
Set to Destination Gehen Sie zu einem beslimmten Ziel , wo Ihnen ein zweites Menil 

angeboten wird, das Ihnen die Wahl zwischen einem Befehl fiir 
cine indi\'iduelle Einheit oder die Gesamtheit des "Stacks" gibt. 

Set to join Befiehlt einer Einheit, sich einer anderen anzuschJiessen. 
Set 10 Follow Befiehlt einer Einhei1. einer anderen zu folgen. 

Wird cine der "Set to "·Optionen gewahlt, so erscheinl der ursor als ein blinkendes 
Malteserkreuz. Bringen Sic e auf den gewiinschten Ort und feuern Sie. Eine Einheit kann 
nur einer anderen Einheit folgen oder sich ihr anschliessen. Bringen Sie den Cursor ilber 
den Schutz child und driicken ie Feuer, dcr Cur or wird aufhoren zu blinkcn, und Sie 
konnen die Lisle der Besctzcr durchgehen, bis Sie die gewiinschte Einheit geftmden 
ha hen. DrUckcn Sie noch einmaJ Feuer und Sic haben den Befehl ausgefuhrt. 

Zu Bcginn des Spiels tr3gt Frodo den Ring. Die Person, die den Ring tr3gt, ist durch einen 
Ring hinter lhrem Namen gekennzeichnet. MOchcen Sie einer anderen Person den Ring 
geben, so driicken Sic R. wahrend die Details dieser Person auf dem Bi ldschirm 
crscheinen. Eine Lisle all er Heiden in diesem Spiel wird gezeigt, und Sie kiinnen jedem 
beliebigcn Heiden den Ringgeben , solange er in dem selben "Stack" wie der momentane 
Ringtriigcr i t. 

Kommt cs zu einerSchlacht, so wird die Zeil gestoppt und auf dem Bildschirm erscheint 
ein Paar ge.kreuzter chwerter am Ort derSchlacht. DrUcken Sic den joystick nach obcn, 
um eincn 0 berblick Uber lhre Armeen zu erhalten oder nach rechts oder links, um die 
lhrer Feindc zu sehcn; driicken Sie Feuer fiir den Schlacth-Screen. Der Cursor wird nun 
durch den Schlacht Cursor ersetzt.jede Person, die an der Schlacht beteiligt ist, hat ihre 
eigene Figur. Der Bildschirm zeigt nur einen Ausschnitt der Schlachc, Figuren kOnnen 
dcshalb auScr Sichl sein. lhre Armeen sind unbeweglich, bis sic angegriffen werden oder 
einen Befehl erhalten. \Verden sic angegriffen, so werden sie reagieren. Sie werden 
jedoch nie die Initiative in einer Schlacht ergreifen. 

Auf dem Schlacht-Screen erfolgt Bewegung und Kontrolle entlangden Diagonalen. Hoch, 
Hoch und Rcchts; Links, Hoch und Links; Runter, Runter und Links: Rechts, Runter und 
llecl11s. 

'\O 

Um einer Figur einen Befehl zu geben. bringcn Sic den Kursor Uber die Figur und drucken 
Sie Feuer. Haben Sie eine Figur korrekt gewahlt, so bringen ie den Cur<;or iibcr eincn 
Feind und driicken Feuer. Die achricht "Neues Ziel gew3.hlt" wird auf dem Schirm 
erscheincn, und Ihre Figur wird sich auf den Fcind zu bewegen und ihn angreifen. t m 
eine Figur direkt zu kontrollieren, bringen Sic den Cursor i.ibcr sie und driicken Sie 
zweimal Feuer. Der Cursor wird zu m Konuoll -Cursor. Ihre Figur kann nun mit J lilfe de~ 
joysticcks odcr der Tastarur bewcgt werden. Begegnet sie eincm FeinrJ, wird sie 
:rngreifen und der Schlacht·Cursor erscheinc wieder. Um cine Kontroll ·Sequenz zu 
verlassen, kOnnen Sie die Pausen-Taste drlicken. 

Der jewelligc Besitzer des Rings darf den Ring tragen. Wollen Sie nichl kampfen, so 
drUcken Sie R. Die Figur tr3gt nun den Ring und wird unsichtbar. Dies ermOglich t es ihr. 
ungeschen das Schlachtfeld zu \'Crlassen und auf dcm niichsten Quadrat des Schlacht· 
Screens zu erscheinen. Die Wirlnmg des Rings wird so erhoht, aber [hre Kraft wird 
schneller abnehmen als w enn Sie den Ring nur besitzen. Obwohl der Ring ie fiir normale 
Krearuren unsichtbar macht. wie erwa O rks. so macht er ie um so sichtbarer fur vgul 

8-BIT 
ITALIAN 

Tu sei Frodo Baggins, un Hobbit eccezionale. Tuo zio, Bilbo Baggins, ha a\'Uto mo lt<· 
avventure, ii che non e una cosa norma.le per un Hobbit. Durante la piU famosa di ques1c, 
i: venuto in possesso di un ancllo chc lo rcnde invi ibilc. Bilbo. adesso. ti ha lasdato 
questo anello e se ne C andato dalla con tea per andare a vivere con gli cl.ft . JI tuo an1ico, ii 
Mago Gandalf ii Grigio. ha riconosciuto l':incllo. Si tralt a de " L'Anello Uno", forgiato da 
Sauron. ii Signore delle Tenebre. cd i: uno strumcnto pou:ntc e malc.::fico. L'anello 
possiede motto del poterc di Sauron, e con questo egli potrebbe sconfiggere tutt i quelli 
che lo contrastano e soggiogare l'intera Terra Media. Mase l'anello venisse distn1uo, egli 
arebbe sconftuo. Sebbene sia possibile usare l'anello contra Sauron, colui che lo pona ne 

verrebbe corrotto, diventando a sua volca un ignore delle Tenebre. A causa della c;;ua 
natura magica, l 'anello puo es ere distrutto solo ge1tandolo net Crepaccio della Morte. 
dove i: stato forgiato. Questo i: ii cratere del Monte della Marte, ii vulcano che ~i tro ,·a al 
centro di Mordor, ii regno di auron, net lontano Sud Est. Ma tu non sei solo. Ti 
a compagnano Sam , Merry e Pippin, i tuoi tre amid I lobbit. Aragorn l'esploratore 
Boromir di Condor, l'elfo Legolas. ii nano gimli e, naturalmenle, Gandalf Olt rc a 
\reclertela con le forze di Sauron, sarai anche assalito da quelle dcl 1ago Saruman. Quesli 
era originalmente ii capo del Consiglio dci Maghi, avvcrsari di Sauron. ma che era stato 
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pm corrouo Raccolto un escrcito di Orchi e Dunlading5. anche lui si era messo alla 
riu:rca ddJ'Anello. pensamlo di pater controllare con questo Ja Terra Media. Tu dovrai 
mo bilitare Jc: n.uioni dell'uvest. gli uomini di Dale. Gondor e Rohan, gli Elli di Loricn e 
~1irlrn ood e i 1 ani di Erebor e delle Colline di Ferro . Altrimenti le forze del male 
vinceranno con le armi prima che tu possa disLruggerc l'anello. ~ e le forze del male 
rit:~c:ono •l tro ' are;.· l'anello ea riponarlo a Barad·Dlir o a lsengard, avrai perso. 

CARICAME TO 
Al\.ISTRA D CPC 664 o 6 I 28 
D.t Dischettu 
lnserire ii clischeuo nel drive. Battere ICP 1. 
Da nastro 
Amstrad 16" 
Premere CNTRL ed ENTER piccolo. 
Amstrad 128 
Bauere TAPE e premere RETURN. Premere CNTRL e ENTER piccolo. 

SPECTRLM 
Battere LOAD ""' c premere ENTER 
SPECl Rl \I + 3 Discheno 
ln5erire di, cheuo nel drive. Premere ENTER. 

CO TROLL! 
AMS rRAD 
Prem ere I per usare ii .Joystick - questo viene selezionato automaticamente se non viene 

premuto alcun bottone. 
l per usare ii tasro cursore per muovere con la BARRA per sparare. 
3 per usare ii tasto cursore per muovere con COPY per sparace. 
~ per U4'~U'e i tasti definiti daJl'utente, inizialmente impostati su Q. A. 0. P e 
llARllA 
5 per riclefinire i tasti - indicato sulla finestra in fondo. 
0 per iniziare ii gioco. 

II metodo di controllo selezionato viene indicato su ll 'ultima riga deUa finestra in alto. 

Q uando defrnisci i tuoi tasti , puoi scegliere quelli per Su, Gilt, inistra, Destra e Fuoco in 
quc~to ordine. Puoi scegliere qualunque tasto eccen o R e ESC che sono riservati alJe 
fimzioni seguenti : 

R accede al \ lenu Anello 
ESC a Ja pau'a 
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Ti verra chiesto, inoltre, se disponi di uno schermo verde o a colori. Questo per 
selezionare ii colore del cursore per una migliore vis ibilita. Se sbagli l'o pzio ne, ii 
computer non ne viene influenzato ma ii cursore pouebbe essere difficile da vedere sullo 
schermo. 

COMMODORE 
Premi I per selezione i tasti 

2 per cambiare Jive llo 
3 per iniziare ii gioco 

Quando definisci i tuoi tasti , puoi scegliere quelli per Su, Giu inistra, Destra e Fuoco, 
pausa e Anello, in quest'ordine. 

Puo i sempre usare un joystick nella Porta 2 con qualunque tasto hai selezionato. 

SPECTR M 
Premi I 

per usare un joystick KEMPSTO 
2 per u are un joystick CURSOR 
3 per usare un joy tick I TERFACE 3 
4 per usare i tasti 
5 per ridefmire i tasti 
6 per impostare ii Jivello 
O per iniziare iI gioco 

Quando definisci i tuoi tasti , puoi scegliere quelli per su, GiU, Sinistra, Destra e Fuoco in 
quest'ordine. Puoi scegliere qualunque taStO eccetto 1 e R, che sono riservati per le 
fimzioni eguenti: 

R accede al Menu Anello 
pausa/abbandona 

C RSORJ 

1appa di Terra Media 
Mappa di Campagna 
Cursore Battaglia 
Selczione Cursore 
Cursore Contro llo 

lLGIOCO 

Amstrad 
Mano 
Mano 
Quadrat0 Viola 
QuadratO Blu 
Quadrato Rosso 

Commodore 
Mano 
Lente 
Quadraw Rosa 
QuadralO Blu 
Quadrat0 Rosso 

Spectrum 
Mano 
Mano 
Cerc hio 
Croce 
Pun to 

La Mappa di Terra Media visualizza tuta Terra Media sullo schermo. Lungo ii Jato sinistro 
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dello schermo vi e una lisLa di comandi. A me1a della mappa c 'C una mano guaiuata. 
Questo e iJ cursore. Per selezionare qualunque azione, basLa posizionare ii di to sul punto 
desiderata mediante i tast i o ii joystick Le unit3 amiche sono rapprescnrnte da punLini. Vi 
sono Lre comandi. 

File T i pcrmette di salvare e caricare giochi su discheu o. Seleziana l'opziane 
desiderata mediante i com.ro lli su e gill e premendo fuoco per eseguire la 
seleziane. 

Memo 
Tempo 

Ti fornisce ulleriori informaziani sullo stato del giaco. 
Mette in ma to ii gioco. II tempo della Campagna viene visualizzato sulla 
pergamena sotto ii comando. A tempo iniziata, tu tle le unit3 amiche seguono i 
lo ro ordini. Anche le truppe di Sauron cominciano a muoversi. 

Per osservare quaJunquc area di Terra Media in maggiori particolari 1 oppure per dar e 
ordini , basta posizionare ii dito sull 'area desiderata e premcre fuoco. QueslO ferma ii 
tem po e ti porta sulla Mappa di Campagna. Questa e la stessa mappa ma SU scala 
ingrand iLa. Le w1it3. amiche vi sona rappresenLate come scud i. na unitft puO essere 
com posta da un solo personaggio. come Frodo, Aragorn o Gandalf, oppure da un gruppo 
di soldat i. Ogni scudo rappresenta tune le uni ta comprese in un singolo punto. Quest0 
viene chiamato catasta. 

Pee osservarc una uni t3, posiziona ii cursore sullo scudo e premi fuaco. Appar e, quindi, 
una finestra al centro dello scherma, con i deu agl i dclla prima unit:\ della catasta. Se vuo i 
vedere chi altro c'(: devi premere fuoco di nuovo e muovere ii joysLick in su o in giU per 
visualizzare tuni i componenti a turno. E consigliabile controllare ciascuna ubicazione 
per accerlarsi di sapere esattamente da chi i;; composta. 

Per ogn i unit:\ ti viene dalO 

T ilo lo II nome o la descrizione, p .es. una compagnia di 002 uomin i. 
Chi comanda "Man in command" ( Uomo al comando ) , ecc., sign ifica che non e 

Destinazione 
Energia 

De terminazione 
Risolutez1..a 
Vircll 
Coraggio 
Forza 
Fedel ta 
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staLO impostato un comandante. 
Dove stanno andando. 
QuesLa viene consumata marciando e venendo col pi to 
in comballimento. 
Per quanta tempo andranno avanti. 
Rapidit3 del consumo di energia. 
Per quanta lempo riescono a tenere l 'anello. 
Pili sei coraggiaso, pi l1 vieni colpito in combattimento. 
Quanti danni fai ad un avversario quando lo colpisci. 
La Compagnia sono i buoni ; Mordor, le t ruppe d i Sauron, oppure 
Orthanc, quelle di Saruman. 

Per dar e ordin i ad una unit3, premi fuoco due volte mcntre sono visualizzati i dettagli. 
Questo fa aprirc un'aJ tra fi nestra, che l i permctte una eel ta d i quattro opzioni. Seleziona 
quella che prefer isci e premi fuoco. 

Ritorno non dai altri ordini. 
Destinazione vai ad una destinazione pecifica. T i viene da10 un secondo uomo 

che Li permene di scegl iere tra dare ord ine ad una unit3 
( individuale) o oppure a tune quelle comprese nclla catasta. 

l'nire ordina ad una unit3. d i unirsi ad un'aJ t ra compagnia. 
Seguire ordina ad una uni t3 di scguire un'altra. 

Quando hai selez.ianato una delle opzioni, ii cursore si tras forma in una croce maJtese 
lampeggianre. Posizionala sul posto presceho e premi fuoco. Una un it:i puO unirsi o 
~eguirne un 'altra. Posiziona ii cursore su uno scudo e premi fuaco. JI cursore smette di 
lampeggiare e tu puoi sfogJiare tra i vari componenti fino a quando non arrivi a quello 
desiderata. Premi fuoco d i nuovo per compleLare l'ordine. 

All"inizio del gioco, ii personaggio chc porta l'Anello e Frodo, che viene indicato nei 
particolari con un anello subi to dopa ii name. Se vuoi dare l'anello a qualcun al tro , premi 
R durante la visualizzazionc dei den agl i. Appare una lista di tutti gli croi del gioco, e da 
questi puo i selezionarne uno per affidargli l'anello. Ma. fai attenzione, perche devono 
Lrovarsi nella stessa caLasta del por tal ore dell 'anello. 

Quandosi ver ifi ca un combatLimento, i i tempo si ferma e lo schermo visualizza Ja mappa 
di Campagna con due spade incrociate sul luogo dello scontro. Per visualiu..are le tue 
forze, spingi ii joystick in su, opp ure a sinsitra o a destra per visualizzare quelle del 
nemico. Per andar e al la Videata Battaglia, premi fuoco. II cursore, qui, viene sostitui10 da 
un cursore di battaglia. Ogni persona coinvolta nella battaglia, reca iJ propr io numero. Lo 
scherma visualizza solo una parte della bau aglia, per cui i personaggi potrebbero essere 
fuori can1po. Le tue forze restano immobili fina a quanda non vengono an acca1e o 
ricevano ordini . Se vengono attaccate, esse reagiscono, ma non iniziano mai le ostilit:l. 

Sulla videata bau aglia, i movimenti e i contro lli si svolgono in diagonale. Su, u e Dcstra; 
Sinistra, Su e Sinist ra i Gill, Gill e inistra; Destra, GiU e Destra. 

Per dare ordini a un personaggio , posiziona ii cursore su di questo e premi fuoco. na 
vo lta selezionato i.1 personaggio giusto, posiziona ii cursore su un nemico e premi fuaco. 
Appare ii messaggio "New destinat ion selected" { Nuova destinazione scel ta), e i1 tuo 
personaggia si muove per attaccare. Per comrollare direttamente un personaggio, muovi 
ii cursore su di Jui e premi fuoco due volte. JI cursore d iventa, cosi un cursore d i comrollo 
e si muove son o la guida del joyst ick o dei tasti . Appena incontra un nemico, ii 
pcrsonaggio inizia a combau ere e r iappare. quindi. ii cursore ban aglia. Per uscire da 
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qualunque sequenza di conLrolli , premi ii tasto di pausa. 
II porrntore ctell'anello clispone dell'opzione di infilarselo. e non ctesidcri combattere, 
premi R. II personaggio si infila l'anello e scompare. Qucsto gli permette di sgattaiolare 
via clalla battaglia e riapparire sulla prossima caseUa della mappa di ampagna. Questo 
aumenta considerevolmente l'effeno dell'anello, ma la tua virtU diminui ce phi 
rapidamente di quando l'anello \•iene solo portato. lnoltre, anche se l'anello Li rende 
invisibile allc crearure normali. come gli Orchi, Li rende perO visibilissimo al Nazgul. 
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